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PLAINVIEW PRECINCT HAS 
OF 5,622

PLA IN S  PEOPLE W E A ft
MUCH SILK T I.O TH IN G

(iovernment CoMectit Murr K<‘«rnue 
Frum ThiH Item Than Any 

Other

nview. Hale County, foxas, Friday, Juiy 23, 1920 Num lei 21
TFlTOVOTEINllMARy:

INCKEASES OVER SEVEN TIM ES ... „  / .u r.i ^ITS A T if iv  W T W T V  • The u omen o f the f Inin view coun*

, I  i!.AK» AUU .... j galore.

The News has receive<l from the | fe<lerul government 
census bureau a statement o f  the* o f luxuries taxes from
population of Hale county by jus* j 
tiee precincts, as follows;

Plainview precinct No. 1 5,022. In 
1910 the population wa.K 4,42.*!, and, 
in 1900 750.

Pnainct No. 2. 1,402. In 1910 it 
was 904, and in 1900 319.

Precinct No. 3, 1..368. In 1910 it 
was 970, and in 1900 220.

Precinct No. 4, 79<V In 1910 it was 
037. and 1900, 229.

Precinct No. 5, 910. In 1910 it was 
0.32. and in 1900, 116.

The total for the county is 10,104 
In 1910 it was 4,423, and in 1900 it 
waa 1,6M.

The population o f Plainview in
corporation ia S.9R9. In 1910 it was 
2.629. In 1900 it was an un^rorpor- 
a tad villaire.

<leral government in its collection Indications Are That Neff and Thom
ason Will Be Close in Hale County. 

Local Candidates Are Busy

Plainview 
businers men; for it is stated that 
the revenue frum ailk shirta and 
ladies’ silk hosiery sold in Plainview 
is greater than from any other ar
ticles that full under the luxury 
tax.

.Must uf the silk shirts are bought 
by ‘ young
arid iiieiiium walaries, 
und girls o f every age from chilren 
to great-grand mothers wear silk 
stiM'kings and silk underwear.

Men o f midle-age and above as a 
nile do not wear silk shirts nor silk 
sucks.

{ lU R K E Y  AGREES TO 
1 SIGN PEACE TRE ATY

' Feeling Againtrt P'oreign Population 
lit Constantinople is High 

— .May Break Out•
i Constantinople, July 21.— Turkey 
I has decided to sign the peace treaty, 
I it was announced officially today,
I Wholesale arrests were made here 
I today in connection with an alleged

REIIROAD MEN ACCEPT 
WAGE INCREASE BUT PROTEST.
v r r iO N  IS TA K E N  UNDER PRO

TEST BY UNION HEADS— 
ONE OPPOSING VOTE

Chicago, July 22.— Acceptance un- 
p io t 'to  promote a general uprising der protest o f the United States rail-
S, . . . i . . .  foreign i C

r . o ' r r  z .

in the alleged conspiracy which v.a.'. 
i directed chiefly against the Brifish. 

his British troops made a raid Mon- 
day night on the bandit group that 

;i o’clock a convention will be ha stransferred its activities to the

111. m,,,. i .  Th* voting strength o f Hale coun- tir .sting, f,„. candidate is «!•»•.
l ucks”  who are on fmall tv U Is-tween 2,200 and 2,400, though ti«oeern:g almost with tears in '

while wom en.of cours* all o f the voters a re jio t
democrat^. About five hundred wo- u . -  —________. , .iwfMi ir» h votiiiK Dr^inct to »lM*t v.' • -----------
men have pai.l poll tax and can vote, .h legates to the county convention to ’ o f  the Bosporus. The refeired - the award

. , 1.- . ----- 1„  oiwwi k- k,.i.i u-----,.... ----______ ,  ̂ , raid resulted in the capture o f fifty "tembership together with

by Timothy Shea, grand chief o f the 
Brotherhood o f Locomotive Firemen 
and Enginemen.

The one exception was the Broth
erhood o f Railroad Telegraphers,

to its 
a strike

It IB thought that nearly 2,000 be held Saurday of next week to i ” '.i 1--------- ' -..............................^
votes will he polled in the primaries | elect delegates to the state and dis ' and considerable Proposition. The fifteen other oreanl

rate and d i s - ^ ^ i c h  had been hidden nations decided that they wouW r j l

TRfHIPS AT GALVESTON
REM AIN IN D E F IN IT E LY

Many People Are 
Interested in 

Plainview Country
( ’•a fftea re  by S u it , Milita aad CHI 

• f  Galrestaa Failed la 
riw nge 'Thiaca

According to the secretary for the 
Board o f ('ity  I>evelopment, mush 
interest is lieing shown in the Plain- 

■■ view country in letters being ret;eiv-
Galveston. July 29—-The «t^ ‘ r  ‘ "d ly  bi ,i ' ! »  t> i-.'t.'ers aiw <».e*v-

;r:w't»I:i>‘ «v<l! r, ta-o. on dwtjr p  ‘ .rom persons wanting to
here indefinitely, it was generally be-,k  ow o f Ilainview and the surround- 
Urved. following a conference late mg farm country. Most of them 
yesterday between Govemer Hobby, lesk i)uestion> about the housing sit- 
Attom ey General f ’uretun, Adjutant ' uatiun and the prire o f town and 
General Copi- and State Militia Of- ! farm property,
fkials ami local litisens. The visit. It is believeii that this interest be- 
o f State officials failed to produce' mg shown in the I’ lainview country

tomorrow.
It is going to be nip and tuck be

tween NelT and Thomason as to 
which gets the Tiost votes in the 
county. The Neff club ia more ac
tive. but there is a strong following 
o f Thomason. Bailey and Ixioney 
will be far behind.

In the state it is quite certain that 
Thomason and Neff will lead and 
then go into the second primary. We 
cannot see how Bailey can expect to 
vet anywhere near enough votes to 
get Into the second nrimarw.

■fhe I see* toe le  -.-l »f? . fc— ‘ ”

Every voter and ! in the village o f Stenia preparatory i their case before the labor board._ .X,. . . .1 .. . . .  . . : mk- _________I.. I . 1
trict conventions. ........ . ...... „  __________  _____
especially the women are urged to ot- | to a raid upon the neighboring head 
tend these precinct conventions.. It quarters o f the British mission, 
is hinttd that in many counties the I - .  . .
'Bailey people expect to control these ^
convention.' on account of not much J* I V C  l O  ^ I X  
intiTest being taken in the precinct 
coventions. In Hale county the op
ponents of Bai’ ;y should nut be caught 
napping. B.v all means attend tha 
precinct cop entions tomorrow after
noon at 3 o’clock. I

The local banks will be closed to- I 
moT<! i . It 1 .ic.omit o f ' t  b r If a I'g*'l

a Day Received

a tangible plan whereby the troops 
may be safely wihdritwn and the 
piotecttcn o f dock Vrurkers left to 
local hands.

' I must hava an absolute ttemon- 
atration '.hut order will be preserved 
and workers o f all rlasaea connected 
with shipping will be protected, be
fore I will withdraw the troops,’* 
itovamor Hat>by said.

I^ocal iituens, attaurng thr- cun- 
frrm ra, » . i  s4-d tfliv hope that - 

'■Oral me-.'cnw'nt, w|iA-h Wilt result In 
gurauiiteer «.* aafaty to dork work
ers. may ' ^>tarted shortly.

'-.ill lead to n'orc extensive immigra
tion in the near future.

Ten thousand booklets advertising 
the llainview  country have been 
printed by the B«iard, and will be 
.ent to all these making inquiries.

It is thought there will be a very 
heavy ’migration to this section next 
'ail, eirpi-clally fn  m North. Cnntral 
and fUst Texas, as nw-ny peopie duwm 
in Um state hap^, it̂ uy lard/^vre 
.-nd .fwx-iip>k thcni.'

25,000 BUSHELS WHEAT 
FROM 1,000 A ®

tt.VE .SI-XTION AVERAGED THIR
TY nr.SIIKI-K TO ACRE. OR 

19.200 Bl'SlfEI-8

LOCAL CANOID.ATES FILE

 ̂ The organizations which acceptad 
the award expressed dissatisfaction 

I with the amount o f increases granted 
I by the board, but decided upon ac- 
. centance, in onler, they stated, to re- 
I reive the back pay due them under 
I the provisions o f the award. Lead- 
; ers said they would present a new

t ____1 1 /U.,.. *.4. request for further increases in
l o r  W  n o d t  I wages to meet what 

______  ! u ‘ 'fair wage.’’
'ibe fr .'ig ’ .t c-i Slim. tor. u sb-.v-j i* - ' '  r

b i i/wsx An a statement declared that they
r had been unjustly dis-

lailroai agen n o . . ^ a g a i n s t  by the board with-
lo SIX cam are now 6 j out any explanation for this diacrim-
.iady and loaded out , ination ”  They received a smaller

Thou-xands o car e ! “ W'ount than any other organization
w;e«t f i ^  the easteryta tes , to move ^  the represenUtive. who were in 
ihe wheat crop, and it is possible ..................

they considered

.SAME ON T K K in ’, ANNOUNCE
MENTS IN I* \I*EK.S, CARDS. 

tiASO l.lNE

Each of the various county and 
district candidates last week filed 
with the county cliTk a sworn .state
ment of extwnses up to Saturday.

that the situation here will be con- 
-tantly improved.

The threshing season is now in full 
swing, und much wheat is ready for 
market.

The new 220X>00-bushel concrete ■ 
elevator c f the Harvest Queen Mills I 
ii now ready to receive some wheat, 
und Rev. S. J. Upton had the honor |

 ̂ l f «  lartory Hruke Down
For a day or ao this wi-ek the local 

K*T factory nas broken down, but is 
now going again.

Th* warm weather now prevailing 
ha. caused a groat demand f o r „ f  congress and a fU r that

II \KDING FAVORS I'EACK;
THHN GET INTO WORLD l*A<T

I’ lalfwin of .Nominee Outlined in 
Xcrep xnce Speech—Helittles 

U ilkon’s M’ork

Marion, ()., July '22.- Peace by

und the local factory it having a hard 
time supplying the demand. The 
creamery is also selling all the Ice 
It ran spare from ita plant.

K Tho ice peopt*. hixvn Luwn tdMRh 
troub le securing drivers for their 
wagons, and many, people have to go 
to the ice house to r** b-e

sn effort to form an association of 
nations that would not impair Am
erican sovereignty, were promised 
iwlay by M’arrrn (i. Harding, in his 
■peel(. ar,sptnsg the rupuldiran noiri- 
"ation for thi* presidency. Me de
clared the time had come G> rem *. 
iiise me ' lailure attending assumption, 
obstinacy, impracticability and de- 

I lay” ill President Wilson’s attempt

Jarvis At Barber have this year 
harvesteii 25,000 bushels o f wheat
wheat from 1.000 acres on their with the county cliTk a sworn .state- wheat into it
farms in this county. m*nt of exjienses up to Saturday. operating the elevator has not arriv-

One arvtiiui averaged thirty bush-’ The atatenjents abow that the cai,- i j ,  hence'the opi'ration of,the elevat-
Ms. a ♦oiiJ o f 19.200 basWrlt from iHduScs Ihave Wad very few expenses, or is delayed,
fhe liro ai'res. * 1 practVally all the expensi' lieing for

The rest uf th ir farm ' runged iiami' on official primary liallots, 
from fifteen bushi l.s to the acre up. ] announcenientt. in ncwspapi'rs, cards 

They useii combined harvester- i and gasoline— this of course docs not 
thre.'hers in harvesting it. j include the time they have spent

Early in the season they contract- ! campaigning.
Below are the .-tatement.- filed;
For county judge; I,. W. Sloncker 

189.05; R. P. Smyth, #9H,.'iO; L. I).
Griffin. $104.40.

For tax assessor; Geo J. Boswell,
$93.10; W’ . H. Murphy, $87.00.

this city have referred without a ra- 
I'ommemiation the award to the 
membership with a strike vote pro
position added, for such action as 
they shall decide upon.

Acceptance under prulesi was an
nounced by the following organiza
tions:

Brotherhood of Locomotive En-

vii at least 10,000 bushels o f their ' 
wheat at $2 85 a bushel.

7,...... 7 "  " j  " '.r '.* i Brotherhood o f ’  fAHuuiSUw 'Saturday of putting the f i « t  load Order I f
The machinery Conductors; Brother o f

Railway Trainmen and Switchmen’s 
Union of North America.

The award will be submitted lb 
the me-nbership o f the following or
ganizations for u referendum for

____ I t4;e recommendation that it be ac-
(>nts_ I'nder Last '

.STATE TA X  KATE
FIXED AT 62 CENTS j

Iteduction of 13
Year Is .Made By 

Tax Board
State

BRITAIN BREAKS OFF
D EAL M ITH  SOVIET

Continued Drivr on Pules Causea 
.Vstcnishmenl in l,ondon— Warn

ing to Europe

War.saw, July 20.--The heaviest 
fighting cvvi lApvi icnced on the 
.-outhern front is now under way, the 
Bolshevik having launched a general I 
offensive from the Roumanian bor-Cily Will Improve Cemetery

At the ini-eting o f the city council ‘ lo form a lesgu«- of nations, ami that lier to the Pri|H-l niarhhes. l)e tach-
Monday night several ladies o f the a new pathway musf be fount! to 
cemetery association were present peace and world concert, 
asking the city to aassist in the up- . In n-crivmg formally his party's 
keeping o f (he cemetery. An order j maniinte the nominee outlined a 
was made that the city stieet force ' itaml for giwemment by party rath- 
grade the roadways between the Iota . or than by individuals, declared rail- 
lind do other work al>out the prem- | way employes might well be accord

ed a status o f public servants, en
dorsed ro-uperative mai^eting for 
farmers, and pronounced increased 
proiluction the key to a lower cost 
o f living.

The address, constituting the can
didate’s personal platform in the

ments o f Bolshevik have crossed the 
River Zbruez, bringins' the liattle up
on Pol sh soil.

An official communicatuis today

For county clerk: J. P. Howard, 
$140.00; Jo. W. Wayhnd. $125.60.

For sheriff and tax colh^^VtH 
Ik i/Mehefi, f9l.0ff; J. i T l e ^ ,  $75; 
’.V. R. Matsler, $9.3'32: E. E. Monsin-
„v, *io«..'WI.

For county treasurer; J. .M. John- 
'un, $105.00.

For h'ide and animal inspector: J. 
P. Crawfonl, $20.

For county nttomey; .M. J. Baird, 
$•20.

For Commissioner: Prec. 1, G. M. 
Phelps, $25; Prec. 2. E. B. Shankle,

Austin, Texas, July 19.— The total 
lax rate for this year, which w-as 
fixed late toilay by the State Auto
matic Tax Board, is 62c, a reduction 
( f  13c under last year’s rate, which 
wa.s the constitutional liimit.

TTe.-pite the appropriations i f  over

International association o f mach
inists; International Brotherhood W  
I oilermakers; Iron ship builders and 
helpers o f America; Brotherhood o f 
luiiway carmen of America; InteiTia- 
tional brotherhood o f blacksmiths; 
(Sheet melal wwkers, intemationml 
alliance; international brotherhood 
electrical workers, and brotherhood 
o f railway and steamship clerks,

station$7,000,000 made by the recent 'PCCiJr ^.^pj^yeg, — -
-f'sion ot the 1/egislature, the Tax ■j’fjg United brotherhood o f main- 
Board found it possible to reduce ^ e  o f way employes and railroad
ad valorem tax rate from 35c to 22c, ; gf,op laborers announced its accept- 
•» mluction o f 13r, or about 40 per j j,nce without a referendum, as did the 
cent. No change was made in | master mates and pilots o f America, 
rate o f .35c for schools and 5c for  i *i.. i— — i_ --j * •I and the brotherhood o f stationary 
Confederate pensions. firemen and oilers.

Governor Hobby is extremely grat- j brotherhood o f railway signal
ifie<l over the condtion o f the S ta te ,-----i ------------ ' -------------j •
Treasury, which permits a material men o f America referred the award 

to its membership for final ratiflea-

The city hi‘alth officer reported one 
case o f smallpox and three eases o f 
typhoid fever In town.

Will Need $$,500.M<I Fund 
It is rtated that the democratic 

committee will need 13,600,000 to de
fray the expense o f the presidential 
campaign this year.

BlatMi Bays Packard Car
E. E, .Jtoos o f Amarillo was here 

this « e ^  knd delivered to J. H. Sla
ton a sevkn-pasaenger Packard car, 
which be had

Styr River. All Red sttmks hav« 
been repulsed, except one where the 
Reds forced a crossing.

South of Wolocsysk Red infantry 
crossed the River Zbynics froriisr 
of Eastern Galicia, There wire 
iH'svy losses on both sides. Du^big; 
sn infantry engagement along 
Galician frontier, a Budenny cavi

Hooper, $20; H. R. Tarwater, $28.
Justice o f Peace; Prec. 1, E. A. 

Young, $10; J. W. McDaniel, $5.

campaign was delivered at the climax detachment attacked a hospital traf 
o f s day o f celebration which brought ; but waa expelled. u
to Marion a notable company o f ' The communication says a furious* 
party chiefs and a crowd of many ' battle is raging in the region o f Rc- 
thousanda. I viw.

Their plaudits kept the nominee the ' In the north the fighting has reach- 
center o f a seven-hour reception as sd a pooint east o f Grodno. There 
delegations from many states parad-  ̂the Reds are driring southward to
ad past the Harding r*sidenrs.

ftainview to Have 
First-Class Band 

27 Instrument^
Plaiaview Is to have a flrst-elaas 

concert hand.
A t a meeting held last night twsn- 

ty-sev^n nMinbers signed up, and 
are experienced mustciana. 

B ^ a ra a ls  haws been held regular
ly  for several weeks, and now that 
fennel organisation him been nrefect- 
td  the band will soon be giving reg
ular weekly concerts, so says on o f 
the members.

Th e band Is being financed by the 
Boatd of City Development and by 
private sahecription.

A  good hand ia a big asset to a 
town, and everyone should give his 
support to the Plainview band.

TO D AY 'S  PO U LTRY M A R U fT
Eggs, dosen ........................... 26c
Hens, lb....................................  20c
Fryers, lb. .................   28c
Butter, lb. .................. 50c to 65c
Green hides, lb. 8o

II WTsa Not W. A. Johaami
The report is out that it waa 

Lieut-Govprnor W. A. Johnson o f 
Mtmphis who pardoned old man Wat
son fo r the killing o f 'Banking Com
missioner Patterson. This is an er
ror. Senator R. M. Johnaon o f Hous
ton. waa acting as lieutenant-gove- 
ernor at the time. Hobby having suc
ceeded Ferguson as governor 
making R. M, Johnson, who was | 
president o f the senate, fo r the time : 
lieutenant-governor. Gov. Hobby left 
the state on a trip and R. M. John-1 
son took hia place and at once ia- j 
sued the pardon.

ward the River Niensea line.
A fter two days’ fighting with in

fantry and armored trains tha Polaa 
are withdrawing. Their line runs 
north and eouth. The Reds are at
tacking repeatedly east o f the River 
Ssesary and tha town o f Slonima. 
A ll attacks have been repelled. The 
Polea arc endeavoring to make a 
stand behind the barbed wire dafenaea 
uaed by the Russo-German forces, in 

and 1 overwhelming numbers o f
Reds.

Returas from Navy
Louis Sloncker cse in this morn

ing from New York. He has jast 
received his discharge from the navy, 
having served fo r two and a half 
years. O f late he has been on the 
Bearer, a submarine boat protector.

Judge K lett Win Speak Tealght 
Judge D. L. Klett o f Dallas win 

speak at ths band stand in Plainview 
tonight in behalf o f  Naff fo r  govara- 
or.

Judge Klett was to have had a Joint 
debate tonight at Hale Center with 
Capi. Simpson o f Amarillo, a Bailey 
speaker, Imt the Neff people claim 
the Bailey people flunked, hence 
Judge Klett will epcak there at 4 
o'clock-

Mlmy to^da.Oa E xeU ril^ ''’ 
Mcesani. Patterson, Grovee and

Moore .Sells Shoe Shop 
II. F. Moore has sold his shoe re

pair shop to J. H. Woodall from San 
.Safcs, who has taken charge o f it. 
Mf. Woodall is a brother-inn-Iaw o f 
Mrs. C. M. Abbott o f this city. He 
will move his family here soon.

Mr. Moore and family will soon 
w e  to near Edinburg, Hidalgo 
[unty, in the lower Rio Grande ir- 

it^  district, where he a few  days 
bought twenty acres o f land, 
ill leave next Monday for that 

and will begin improving the

H A  Center Man Badly Airncd
A. m Shook was painfully injured! 

first week. The accident was
caus«‘d 1^ the gas in a tractor catch
ing fire,Rowing out a cam and set
ting his c b in g  on fire. Other work
men in t K  field not fa r  from him 
succeed-«i lijretting the clothing off 
him, but he l̂has severely burned and 
baa.su fferad l^at pain. His friends 
ara glad to that he is doing u  
well ak mron%tanees permit— Rec
ord. July 23.

of the Tax Board today:
“ Tho ad valorem tax rate for the 

year in which I went into the Gov
ernor’s office had been fixed at 35c. 
It is indeed gratifying to fix it at 
22c, a reduction o f about 40 per cent 
for the last year o f my term. It  is 
more gratifying to me, too, when it 
is taken into consideration that ap- 
propriiations have been made out of 
the general fund as follows: $4,- 
000,000 to be equally divided among 
the school children o f Texas and in
crease the teachers’ pay, $2,000,000 
for the aid o f the rural schools whose 
facilities are inadequate and a sup
plemental appropriation o f over $1,- 
000,000 for the higher educational 
institutions of the State. The edu
cational system of Texas has been 
raised to a higher standard from bot
tom to top and the school teachers 
have been given a substantial increase 
in pay. The splendid condition o f 
the State’s Treasury has never been 
equaled before in the h istory 'k f 
Texas.”

by the officers and 
men.

general chair-

Five Cars Hogs Marketed
W, A. Watson and son had five cars 

of fa t hogs on the Fort Worth mar
ket Monday, having made the ship
ment Saturday.

Mr. Teal o f Coleman county ia here 
in a car prospecting with a view o f 
buying land and locating. The edi
tor o f the News knew him move than 
twenty years ago, and hopes be will 
move here for he is a good farmer 
and an excellent citizen.

Shipped Twenl
L. G. P lw e  

from Kansas City 
with a shipment 
o f big steers and ti 
Ho informs us that 
table prices.

o Chra Cattle 
rned yesterday 
re he had been 

nty-two cars 
.cars o f cattle, 

old at profi-

Young’ s Name on Ballot
In the ticket printed in Tuesday’s 

News the name o f E. A. Young for 
justice o f peace was in some way 
left out. This was sn error, fo r his 
name appears on the official ballot.

Plainview Defeats Slaton 
In the game o f base ball played 

here Wednesday afternoon the Plein- 
view Elks team defeated the Slaton 
team.

Gallaher Appointed General l4gaitll|^
T . B. Gallaksr has been appointed ''

general freight and passenger agent I Coffey innform us that a number o f -__ _-t.. a ^  ,-----^ ' noon today, from stomach

AllaniMafMn
Allen, the four year oP 

and Mrs. A. B. Martin, 
sanitarium in this city

o f the Panhandle lines o f tha Santa 
Fe. He succeeds C. C, Dana, w te  
goes to the Chicago office, a i^  his
hendqimrters will be at Amarillo.

peofle will leave Monday night on 
the excursion to the Rio Grande val- funeral will be at the fi
ley, to look over the irrigated dis- denceSatnrday afternoon at 4 o’l 
W et. F« E. Robinson officiating.

'aday
n of Me. 

at the 
after 

ible.

ikrt'
AM o Race Track

The mile and a half track being 
laid out south o f town will be for 
autemobilo

Elks Have Lined 
Uy Best Plains 
Base Ball Team

By reei- 
\k.Dr.

D. ~S. Caldwell o f the Sunshine 
community reports hiis wheat crop 
averaged twenty-seven bushels to the 
acre.

^s re-organised Plainview E t e  
Wse ball team Is s very stroag oop, 
hnd promises to win the pennant M r 
Nonhwest Texaa.

S. R. W are ia marjiger aad haa 
signed up the following men, wh* 
are all good players, Mr. W a n  bepaa 
to line l^> about three games each 
week for the rest o f the season. L »-  
oai buainosa people and baaa ball en
thusiasts have financed the team. *

Mr. Ware will play ia the hifiald. 
The pitchera is William Ward o f 
Tulia and Chili McDanial will play 
first base. Glenn Wise o f Quitaqua 
is the catchor, and wiH bo asaiatod by 
Mr. Brown, who will play in the out
field. Other memben o f the toast 
are Bob MeCiary o f Q o l t a ^ ,  third 
baseman; Jim Carrie o f Floydada,^ 
Mr. Carson o f San Angelo, WQoy 
Brashear, Charlio Lae o f *raia, Frank 
Helm o f Runningwater, Mr. Taekor 
o f Tulia.

T h f team will play in A m e ffla  
Saturday and Sunday.
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The third party convention held in 
Chicago last week was certainly a 
nutty affair.

It is estimated that more than 
400,000 votes will be polled in tomor
row’s primary.

The car situation seems to indicate 
that the Plains wheat crop “ is all 
dresse<l up and no place to go.”

Just now the question o f getting 
cars to move the wheat crop is more 
important to the farmers than that 
o f the league of nations.

A  number o f the anarchists who 
were deported from the United States 
several months ago and sent to Rus
sia have l>een killed by the Bolshe
viks. Yet, to hear them praise the 
soviet government while in the coun
try one woould have thought it a 
heavenly place and the abode o f bro
therly people. Say wh^t you please, 
the U. S. A. has the greate.st, freest 
and be.st government under the blue 
flome o f heaven. Tht! yuan who be
haves himself and doi‘ i as a good 
citizen should has no just cause to 
kick. It is a government of, by and 
for the people, and they can change 
its laws at the ballot bo.\ whenenver 
I 'e y  wish to.

The Childress Index is thirty-two 
years o f age. It is one of the best 
newspapers and printed in one of the 
most moilem plants in the Panhan
dle.

Some of the loafers on the corner 
o f the square can tell you the color 
o f a wman’s stackings when they 
can’t tell you the color of her eyes or 
hair.

The 8t*te tax rate for the coining 
year has been reduced 13c on the 
1100 valuation. The j carping critics 
o f Gov. Hobby should put this in 
their pipes and smoke it.

THOU SH ALT NOT

In Chicago the other day Miss 
Mtglitsch shot and killed Julius 
Janas, whom she had been living with 
for some time, though he had a wife 
and family. On the streets o f Sher
man, Texas, last week, a woman 
shot and killed another married wo
man because she had alienated the 
affections o f her husband. In South 
Texas a man killtxl another man for 
being too intimate with his wife.

Thus the story is printed almost 
daily in the newspapers. The Lord 
thundered from the smoking Mt. 
Sinai thirtv-five centuries ago,“  Thou

.\iui le V *st ■O'v,

4^

hay and cotton crops and a fine win
ter range are assured in Hale coun
ty. Is there any where el.se such a 
goodly country as this??

A section o f (’>40 acres of Hale 
county wheat this year produce<l 19,- 
200 bushels , an average o f thirty to 
the acre. This was dry farming, too. 
Can any other Texas county beat it?

With a tremendous wheat crop al
ready harvested, wdth a cerUiiuty of 
bumper cotton, row anil hay crops, 
and the live stock in the best condi
tion, why should the )>(.ople of Hale 
county worry?

THEN FXIRGBI’ IT

The primary election will be he'd 
tomorrow, and no matter what the 
result may be thi editor of this great 
moral guide o f the Plains will lose 
no sleep over it. We can stand any
thing that the other people as a 
whole can.

W'hile we have preferences among 
the candidates, we are not tearing 
our shirt for any o f them. Shirts 
cost money these days, you know; ba- 
sides, politiciaiw and office-holders 
rarely ever buy a supporter a new 
shirt for the one he has tom for-them.

In fact, we understand politics was 
one of the things Solomon was writ
ing abouf when he declared ‘ ‘Vanity 
o f vanity; all is vanity."

There are some men who make 
politics a personal affair, but not so 
with thi.x editor. We can fight polit
ically our closest personal friend with 
a vengeance, and yet all the time re
main his friend. I f  he beat.s us it*is 
all in the game and we ran shake 
hands with him cordiall.v, and feel 
that in the next camp.rign we many 

shalt not commit adultery,”  ‘ Thou j even up iae .score if be takes the 
shalt not covet thy neighbor's wife,”  - other .-ide from us. 
and with each “ shalt not” went the | When a man asserts that other 
threat o f punishment for its violation men who are opposed to him politi- 
antl a curse upon the guilty. | rally are not as honest as he claims

That curse is just as grievous and , for himself, he thereby shows that 
the punishment just as sure- today | he i ; narrow, and not «  good sport 
upt'n those who violate the moral code nor a true American, 
as it was then. \ In this campaign we cannot figure

The man and woman who tread the out how some men can possibly sup- 
primrose path o f dalliance arc play- , j>ort certain caiuJidates, in fai-t we 
ing with a fire that will in the 
consume them.

In this heydey o f modern thought 
and pratices people often imagine 
that the laws o f .Moses as handed 
down on the tables of stonce art* out 
of date, old-fashioned and not tilted 
I'oc O'- iii'.'«ht'>ro<! folk. But, never 
v.as liu te c greaier er.or n-aite, 
same old-fashioned moral laws

end I almost sympathize with them in 
their stupidit.v, but doubtless they 
c.-innot ligure out why we are going 
to vote for ct rtain candidate.-^— so, its 
boss and boss.

In ever>- campaign the News 
makes some cnimies by positions it 
takes. We are .*orry if wo have made 

rne ( aii.\ in a-opiiij'n, but have no
aiv apoiu^ivs lo niuk Jn! • ^ b™,-

ju>t as binding upon the individual, ^done an injustice to .somolKMiy. We
just as essential to our happiness, 
and just as necessary for the pro
gress of society, now as then. .\nd 
ih iy  will be a trillion years from 
now, if tht world lasts that long.

The person who tramples ur^er- 
foot these old-fashione<l laws wdll not 
only be punishcsl in the world to 
eomo, but ear usually Ik- depended 

to he wafted from this into.

ilo the best we can. an I have for our 
\\atrhword the l)c.-t irten «fs of the 
feople a- a whole.

Ves, the flection will la* o '’er to- 
nuirow, and then let’s forget about 
the natt«-r.

H IE  I’ EOIM-E MUST IV\Y
Several Hale county farmers this

year reaUzcHl flOO a acre from thejr , upon lo nc- waiieu irom ims ,nco, ,.^Hroa,i nu-n atk-
wneat. .dar.y ^a lize  more than 3 <0, that other world via shotgun or au t-, .nerea.sed j.kHMKtOiKH) a vear, as
an acTe. Sueh lands pa.vs in crest on ;, . aiie pi.stol, and with few mourners } arbitra ion
«  valuation. Come to Hale at tbo funeral,
aounty, •err—

^ » *B-1____■ — A M O K l.l) OF STRIFE
Le% |very democrat in Hale coun

ty atte%il the precinct conventions 
tomorrow afternoon. "Tkm’t let a 
certain minority dominate the conven
tions by rushing its whole strength 
into the convention because o f liitle 
Interest taken.

world would be so sick and tired of 
wer that it would be glad to come to 

ace and have no more turmoil orr •
V. at. • * *

It is estimated that on an average ' pie.sent more than a dozed
a rat eats and de.stroys 35 worth o f Ifountnes are at war, and several

Rats I others are threatening each

per 
I ourd.

The riiilrouils must get this money 
somi where, w hich means it must 
i-onu out o f th»- piK-kets of the gen- 

The tnd o f the great v. »r has fail-^ eral public. The railroads are al- 
ed to bring peace, though most every ready laying plans to ask the inter- 
borly two years ago thought th< [ .-tate commerce commission for

authui ity to increasg freight r^tef 
-■>0 |MT cent, and passenger fares a 
half-ccnt per mile.

This increase in transportation

There is a bright aide to life, ac
cording to 1 Houston Chronicle, 
which says “every city is proud o f its 
ga n in population, but sorry that 
pui.i ii> nut greater. We are glad 
it was nut. Every able-bodied man 
coaxed from the farm to the city is 
a liability instead o f an asset to that 
city. Farm produce is srlling for 
such prices right now that the farm
er who understands his business can 
make more money on the farm than 
the whole family can make in the 
city. And he can save a large part 
o f what he makes. We have a rela
tive on the sunny side o f his prime.
He is a good farmer, his farm is clear 
o f debt, has good buildings on it, 
be owns an auto and has been soaking 
away 31,500 or 32,000 every year.
Now he has gone to Detroit, taken 
a three-weeks’ course in an auto 
fcliool iind regards himself as an 
expert repair man. He has left the 
fuim to grow 'u p  to Canadian this
tles and ha.s gone to a city to work 
in or start a garage. And that city 
is proud o f its gain in population.
And the only way it has gained in 
(Mipulation has been by draining the 
farm.-*. A city sometimes ha.s no 
more sense than an ninndividual.”

I’ KO.S NOM IN.ATE OHIO
( A M H D A T E  FOR PKHSIDENI V

State Now Has Three I’ residential 
Nomtnees— I'U iform  l^tdorscs 

l.eaxue o f .Nations

Uncoln, Neb., July ,22.— Ohio got 
its ihinl presidential ’ candidate for 
the 1920 campaign when the prohi
bition national convention nominatixl 
Aaron S. Watkins, o f Germantown,
Ohio, after learning from William J.
Bryan that he wuuKI not accept the 
nomination voUd him yesterday.

-Mr. Watkms won on the second 
ballot, after he and R. U. Ration had 
caih riH-eivcd votes on the first.
The vote we, -: A, lofi ,'t. Watl.insi 
IDS; R, II. Ration 74; B. A. Ruling,
24; ('. A. Randall, 2. It took 105 
votes to nominate.

.Mr. Watkins is a professor of lit- 
Ciutiuo in s ‘ iermantown military I
uca .1. , .  « 3  .-1 q C W

caniiidate on the prohibition ticket in I i 
190H and 1912. ' 3

The pruhihUiun party adupti-d to-1 | LIGHT CRUSl f  LOUR
day a platform favoring tin- league 
i f  nation.s, tmt expres.-<ing no oppo 
silion to ri-.-iem*ation>, udviK-ating
yn-ater participution b> women in 
.fi-i,«i‘al H J i.,-iis for bt*it<Ting the 
condition I'f w-irkiMs. promising
furim rs aid in e<|ualizing prices, se
curing farm lalsir and co-operative 
marketing and ilemaniiing industrial 
courts to i-nd industrial warfare.

AW \RIKS MADE IN R O IM M  R
AND RORI.NG fO .M iX T .s

Delow i-i the winni r.-< and tiin -'jS  
made in the various cont*--;ts -luri-- : *  
the three days' round-up ht-ld in Ik.
Plainview ld>it week: ^

•‘The Flour of Quolity"
For Sole By

L I N N  &  B O T T S
K m a ,  T e x u t

J. P. Linn W. G, Bo'

other’ sijood and property in a year. j
tThslystroy a half-billion dol- ibruat.-. 

orth oiSrmnertv in this coun- Poland and Bolshevik Russia are 
try every year. T lW  «lso spread di- at war and the Poles are getting 
.se'a.M-. kiil every rat you can. j sound Ihieshings for invading Rus- 

j i.i; the .Albanians are trying to
, L, i .r .v c  out the Italians who were giv-

If Brook-. Lranhll and othe Hap ,  ̂ “ mandute ’ over that rough
tst !esd«rs think they can line up 
tic Baptists for any ».ir.did?Ae for

>n  a “ nr.andute ’ over that
the Slovaks and th? Itali in- 

ail. at rt?f»o-er's points over the or-
office, it is evident that they on ,.uj-ation oL Fiunvg "ny Vtalian troop..,
.’ytov. Rapists v e ^ ^ jk cli».i T - . .T ty :T :O r o e c e  are actively fight-

W  a Baptist family, w* ; over certain disputed territory;
have found the average Baptist i s , Kussian Bolsheviks and the Brit-
like Colon’s proverbial ram— “ has a fighting in Persia, and the
head o f his own, and herds by him- '-j-ofg., and .Armenians and other 
self.”  . ’ tribes are perpetually scrapping;

I Gen. Wrangcl is tryiing to overthrow | the other people would decrea.se theii 
nor t he Bolsheviks in Southern Russia, prices to a pre-war basis, and let u

ratis will naturally have to be ab- 
soibed in some way by the produc
ers and manufacturers, which will 
mean they will inen-ase the prices o f 
what they priaiuee, and thus the con
sumer will have to pay more. .As 
the railroad men are consumers they 
will have to pay an incrvascJ price 
for the things they use. which will 
aiise them to soon a«k for another 

leaso in wage.s.
\\ ill this endless circle ever he 

oi? ' *■ » v » t  li*> tiuLt -Tliis is
the great problem in th<- oeononm 
i'l- of our nation.

.Somebody somewhere must start 
Mm lowering of priet-s— but each and 
every lu-rson wants the other fellow 
to - t̂art. How happy we would lie if

1 find nothing in Holy Writ ^
any where which shows the Almighty jj-iid in far Eastern Ru.ssia the Jap- .keep our’s as at present, 
ever gave man right to say that he ! anese and Bolsheviks are fighting;; .Some time the whole
should vote and woman sould not. 
Unless we continue to believe in the 
sovereignity o f Go<i we might a.s well 
take down the flag o f civilization.—  
Govemsr James Cox o f Ohio, presi
dential nominee o f the democratic 
party.

revolution is in progress in China, 
; nd a bloody rioting is being waged 
in Ireland between certain Irish 
nationalist parties and the British 
government; Mexico continues its 
revolutions and Bolivia, Peru and 
Chili in South America are threat
ening each other anent a strip of 
teiTitory laying lietweeii th»-ni. In 

number o f countries the radical

price and
I wage structure is going to collapse,
■ just as a brick tower cannot be built 
I into the clouds without toppling of 
jits ownself. Some time we think the 
sooner this eomes t’ne better, if it 

' will bring back normal times.

Goat Roping
Fir.st day: Lloyd Saunders, first, 18 J 

.'1-4 secoqds; J. H. Hinis, arcond, 19' 
MKonds. Second day: W. N. Lundy, < 
first J7 1-1 .-K-oonds; Roy .Mc.Murphy, , 
second, -’♦» .seconds. Thiitl day; J. ! 
II. Hines, first, IK 3 4 aei-onda; W. ' 
•N. I.undy. mcond, 21 .“eiond.-; O. R ' 
Jackson, third, 23 1-2 seconds. ’ [

Brancko Riding j
P'irst day: Shorty Price, first; Jeff 

Kennedy, si-cond; Hank Potts, third. • 
Second day: Hank Potts fir.-t; Carrol !

^Price, second; Lloyd Saunders, third, j

Kennedy, Saumlers, T— h |
K«'ii;ed>. Hank Potts and Carl Price. 
Lln\il .Saiim:.-i (list; Hank Potts, | 
-i-ion.l; r«, k Kennedy, third.

Hulidbgguig
hirst day: Frsd Atkinson, first 22 

1 J ex-mis; I't-rrli Porter, secojtd 28 
1 2 s'-.cunds, .Milt Hinkle third, 29 
l-.'i s iunn-ls. ,Se. ond day: Milt llin- 
kle, fit.-I »;i) sfcuiuls: Perch Porter and 
kNed .AiR-.isor <4squalfi«d« Third 
day. .Milt lUnkle first, 24 1-2 aec- 
oiKis; F' «d Atkinson, seconnd, 30 
sotoiids. c'iiials: .Milt Hinkle, first;

GAR,1^ER BROTHERS
Exdu/ive Undertakers and Cmbalnners

• »Day wnd Night S«r\’ico Auto Hears*Phone Storr 106 Residence 375 and 704

Coal experts say they know of 
enougK hard coal in the ground in a
the United States to last 200 years 'eirment is seeking to precipitate rev- 
and enough soft coal to supply the alutions that will overthrow the pres- 
people for fi,000 years. But what rn government.s.
good will th's do us poor people Thus, the world is in a turmoil,
next winter when the union Nobo<ly set ms to want to settle down
miners strike or the railroads are to the ways o f peace and rebuilt civ-
unable to furnish cars to move It? ! iiizaion. Only by peace can the work 
Better buy your coal in the summer c f leconstruction proceed.

IN A MINOR .STRAIN

Flainview Undertaking Co.
Undertakers and EmbalmersChapsl In Connection Day and Night Sei vice Phonea 6, 80. 42, 243, 650

A. A. Hatchell, Director

and thus play safe.

It IS now almost a riiich that the 
Tennessee legislature which convenes 
August 10, will ratify the suffrage 
amendment, and thus put it into e f
fect. A poll of the members shows . / ,
that the necessary votes are f o r t h - I rrobJem, and we feel that it .s the 
.omlnir. I f  T .n n ,..™  d o ,. r.U ty I t , d-ty o f-th , i r . « t  A-oencao ropobl.c, 
- in  b . .  ,ood poiitk.1 P.O.. and - i l l  « ; b , c h » ' : r .

Surely, it seems, that the great 
nations of the world can in some way 
prepare and carry out a program, 
through a league of nations or some 
other way, that will stop war and 
insure peace. Moilern statesmanship 
should be able to solve this great

help the democratic party in the com
ing flan election. We hope the Vol
unteer State will redeem the party 
from the ignominy brought upon it 
by the action of the legislatures o f 
some o f the other Southern States.

Bryan urges the people to elect a

ousics, the greed and selfishness of 
the old world, to lead in this great 
work.

Likely, the League o f Nations 
covenant is not perfect, but it is the 
basis for a future perfected system 
of keeping world peace, and the 
strength of this country is ample to 
rrotect itself from any aggression*
 ̂ f  the plan dors not work out. Hence

tiyns, in order to safe-guard the en
forcement of prohibition. Some peo
ple criticise Bryan for “ lugging the 
prohibition issue Into the campaign.”  j 
He did not do so. Edwards o f New 
Jersey and the liquor interests , 
brought it into the campaign, and 
will Yry to elect a congress that will i 
eiwct a law raising the per rentage j

this country can well go 
league.

into the

When delegates’ to the third party 
convention in Chicago lauded the 
Rufsia i bol.shevik government and 
its raanner of doing things, they for- 
ver condemned their party in the

A Swi-etwater negro was a.sked his 
name, and he replieil “ .Some folks 
call me .Snowball, others call me 
Smoky, others dis and dat, but my 
maiden name am Bill.”

% V e
The fellow who is always knock

ing this had, sinful old world is the 
. . me man who is always yelling fo 
a diM'tor so he can stick around 
little longer.

Austin, Texas, July 20.— The State
41oard o f Education today fixed the '» 'n every home that haa a pboa* 
-p,K,rtionment for the next term of The denriocratic nonunee Im

for

of alcohol permitted sold. With the > y «  of  »«nsible patriotic Americans, 
wet element the paramount issue Is i ^
“ personal liquor.”  and they are will- I Entirely too many ^rsons in tl»s 
ing for the country to go to hades, “ land o f the free and home of the 
providing they can “ wet their whist- brave” are engaged in trying to dis

cover a substitute for work.

Those who live the mo.st are 
the ones who live the fastest.^. . *

A conscience needs exercise 
it in a healthy condition.

a e a '
Don’t skim the cream off milk 

of human kindness before pVBog it 
out. • • «

The man who is so cona1ut«d i-hat 
you would be willing to  ̂most any 
kind of a favor for him isowone who
seems to need help the 

• • •
The automobile ind»-*7 •* doing 

much for labor. It «">*
ploylhent to about t» million people, 
besides doing consid*l>le in the way 
of lessening the n'lHer o f people 
wanting job<i.  ̂ ^

A young mar't* Wyoming drove 
two "niles alon<u*^ore he discovered 
that his 8weet»rt had Tallen out o f 
the buggy, ove-making In that 
state must b.-k some o f j the ardor 
that fharac*-**** It arouhd here-.

Mr. an Mr*. H. 
C!arond»af* Iwf*-

O. Parl^ of

F / uay: F'red Atkinson, first;
Buck Beard, second. Second day:
F'reil/Atkinnson, first; .Marvin tjuinn, 
second; John Koonson, third. Third 

a,* H. L. Ward first; Homp Ken
ney, se<-ond; Perch Porter, third.

/ .Steer Roping 
First (lay: Hoy .Mc.Murphy and Jim j 
■lann split first and second money, I 

0 seconils each; .Milt Hinkle, third,
11 seconds. Second day: Joe Ed :
Burleson, first, 9 1-2; Genen Clark, 
second, 10; F\ K. .Miller third, 13 1-2 
seconds, fhird day: Neut Gray, first 

8,3-4 sei-onds; Jim Bryant, second,' “ P to that time was the highest 
10 3-4 seconds; Roy Murphy, third.' apportionment for the
n  1-2 »e«onds. j public schools.

Ha fret* s«-hools o f Texas at 314.50 
(>er capita, the highest school ap
portionment in the history o f the 
State, it being an increase o f 36.00 
over last yearis apportionment, 
which was 38.50 per capita, which

made several short 
phonographic records and theM pro
bably will be distributed aa “ eam- 
paign literature" by the national 
committee. Harding did the same 
shortly after his nomination.

CUn'HING PRICES COM ING^-
IH )W N, RETAILERS S t T

L<

DR. L. ST AARF'e I AatHison, seconnd; Perch Por-! 314-36 PER C A P IT A  ' '
t.r rh/W» I FX>K TEX AS ,St H(M)1J4

Steer Riding j ——  ^
/ uay: F'red Atkinson, first: Hoard o f tlducation F'ixea Highest j T ( ^ i V l  F . T R

Apportionment In State’s
History Expert GIsM-fittor. Rapairiag

Upstairs over Shiflstt Grocory Store

i i

Finals (three steer average); Kalis 
M illci, first, 37 1-2 seconds; W. N. 
Lundy, second 4.3 1-2 seconnds; Milt 
Hinkle, third, 44 seconds.

Tilt CHEEWA OTRUBI I'lUe to 00 to te-ti.9ttJk of Art.
%.Ct

A t v p ld  V.5 t .  ^003 *..
I  kcv.r 50 mih.rY clever  

e p i^ r e . r w 5
TKv.t 1 ct-n

ito r e
for fv tv re , use.

i With an apportionment o f 314.50 
|)«r capita; the pulilic schools o f the 
State will receive during the next 
scholastic term 318,170,095, Imsed on 
1,253,110 scolastics. The heavy in
crease in the apportionmi nt is due 
to the 34,000,009 appropriation made 
by the recent special session o f the 
l/egisiature, funds received by the

Chicago, III., July 20.— Clotainf 
pricM are coming down shor.l ac- 
coriBhg to A. O. Blackmorc c t tha 
uriress extension departmer.t / the 
Retailers’ Commerical Ur.io.„ who 
Uslay commented on the fa t that the 
KOO buyers from small tn ns in 
twenty-two stats* hare were s ; cloa-

school* from oil and gas taxes and ***-J*****.̂  
also because o f increased valuation Buyw* will order a fm. things 
o f property in the State, which will and d u p l^ te  in two ar throe
bring in more taxes. Commenting weeks whpn they can g-t a r e d ^  
on the apportionment fixed by the |®"' . ," ,̂*** Huyitg so fa r

■ '  '  because price*
are coming down."

State Board o f Education, today,
Governor Hobby said;

“ TTie apportionment for each child “ ■
in Texas for education was 37.50 for Texsn Paid 33,26t for a 8*w 
the year I went into the Governor’s James Ditto o f Arlington,-hanker, 
office. To increase that apportion- paid 33,200 Friday for a Duroe-Jer- 
mont to 314.60 for the next scholastic aey sow.
year is the proudest act o f my ad- ------------------—
ministration.”  1 Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Hitt and two

-----------------------J children o f Lubbock were guests o f
Campaigning by Phonograph Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Buttolph, yoster- 

Columbus, O.— Governor Cox and day, while en Toute to Colonulo in 
Senator Harding t je  reedy to fight their car.

-v.i.
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WATSON'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
i* UiB bast

W AN TED — lildBB, poultry and egga. 
— Pan handle Produce Co.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM S—  
C. K. Shelton. 18

J. K. Shackleford, “ The Kawleigh 
Man’’ of Hule county. See him for 
anything in the Kawleigh line.

DO NOT F .A lL to  market your fryere j  
for you can je td O c on the 26th, 27th 
and 2Sth.—/Pimhandle Produce Co.

m  H INC AND IMCOTING. 
Mr/Su. W. Ford, at “ The Hand
B y (”  l lMillinery Shop.

FOK SALE— One Buick Six, in A1 ’ 
condition. Alao Ford truck.— See J. I 
H. John»^on, at Quick Service Station. I
W AN TED — Green and dry hideea at |
L, D. Kuckcr Produce Co.•
FOK SA I.E  Snail throhiiig outKt, 
Hrrt-ilja* condition. Kacine aepur* 
utor :tnd Titan inK>nc.- -J. II. Taack, 
r . ^  mik: southeast of PUinvleM. ■

STU.AYED—Brown mare, about IS 
handa high, weight about 1000 Iba., 
branded (round top open A ) on 
left ahoulder. Any information will 
be thankfully received and liberally 
rewardtMl.—J. C. Hooper. 10

FOB SALE—A nice home in 3 blocka 
of Court house.—Addreaa Box 6S2, 
PUinyirw, T e x ^  19-4t-p

l''OK >SAL£— Gentle Sbetland pony, 
aafe f ^  children.— W. Stockton, at 
poatoffle#'^.— V -  - - - -----
f  you have good mulea aee A. L. 

Laaford. the mule buyer, la the mar
ket all the year around. I buy and 
aell every day, one or carload.—A. L.
1 uiiwru, L.y pbore icC. aigM 
»17.

RADIATOUS AND  H AND  A IR  
PUM PS repaired at New W ay Auto 
Kadiutor Worka, Plainview. 16-tf-c

We can be depended upon to pay the 
higheat market pii3ba for poultry, 
egge and hidea.— Panhandle Produce 
Co.^ west o f Nobles Bros,

FOR SALE
Meat meal—good for hogs, fine for 

chickens.— D. F. Sansom & Son. 6-8t

H K M S T IT C IIl^ ; AND  IMCOTING. 
.Mrs. G. W .\^*rd, at “ The Band 
H-ix”  .Milfity^’ Shop.

W ANTED  -A good place to work on 
halves or rent, either way, with 
good house and gi»od outside improve
ments. Would like to get fall wheat 
in. Will lake special care o f place. 
References furnished.— Apply at the 
News office.

JOIN T H H b E ^  R.SIOX to the Rio 
Graniiu VallejOfiext week. Read all 
about it on 6.

•
FOR S.VI.E Span of good young 
work mules, five years old.— K. M. 
IV;.-. 21-2t

LA  FO LLE 1TE QUITS
REPUBLICAN PA R TY

Hope for i ’eople Rests With Truly 
Prcgressive Party, He Says

FOR SALE
Meat meal—good for hogs, fine for

rhickeos.— D. F. Sansom A Son. 8-8t ♦
FOK SALEi— A few seta good second- | 
iMad harness, worth the money, at 

and Mule Bam.— A. L. lam- 
foni 8

WA.NTED— Two salesmen with light 
trtM'ks for Plainview territory.— G. 
C. rare Plainview News.

SALE--&-n>om modem resi- 
d W ^  simI new garage. i*rice right. 
KiApkre O. O. Raed, 708 Columbia St. 
Phone M  U

For s a l e
Eight hand sruck atoidc.-- D. H. San- 

aom A  Bon.

( 'A lt  I'OUI.riW W AN TED - W'e will 
l ay 20c a for hens and 28c
for fryei.- u|> 2R.— 1„ 1), Ruc-

li W 'E uruiin<l^l,(^ to buy good first 
li< n note or loU f on land for term 
of years. In<]uffta at News office.

LAND! LA jTd ! LAND!
Dads chance o f thirty years ago 

retuma to you. You ran buy in Sfriali- 
er and adjoining counties from |80 
up to |.'i0 per acre, you will some 
time say what a fool I was for not 
buying when land was cheap.

'Two special bargains, oar in 14 
miles o f Happy, all good smooth land, 
4 room house, ^ 1 ,  windmill, 1-2 in 
ndt'vsti.inNeri^f $2.1 per acre some 
ti.m;.. ‘ n .r le o f n -•;—*
all good laryrahroom house, well and 
w indmill, (SI mail'routc, get your mail 
at your #oor. For quick sale will 
take $.11 per acre, with terms. I f  in- 
terexteii write, wire or see Geo. W. 
I.a.<h, Happy, Swisher county, Texns.

18-4t

Call by. W'e are >nterested In ev- 
srything that interests you. We 
We cv» n wish to buy your old news- 

I p-i|.era. Phono 117. -> Panhandle 
j f*ro<iuce Co.

! JOIN TH E EXCUILSION to the Rio 
. Grande Valleyv/exl week. Read all 
; alawit it on C.

■ FOK .N A l.E  
I erpiller typ-.
‘ for quick luil  ̂
i Phone 4$.

i^vcLual (C letra) Cal- 
ctor, lik^  new, price 
F. W. Clink-cales.

MEM»huWHl.N« AND PICOTING. 
Mr-. G ^ .  Ford, at “ The Band 
Bm "  yillihery Shop.

FOK SALE—Two heavy teams.— 
Roy Irirk. S-tf

JI41N THR^XCUKSION to the Rio 
Grande V^l^y next week. Read all 
atiout it ^  Vage 8. ____

L  FOK SAIJK-New two-row Avery 
9" motor cul^ator. Will sell at a bar- 
^ H. y ^ 'u ll,  phone 403 19-2t

W ELL B fllLU N G —I have an oiiMt 
and M  prepared to drill wella.—J. 
('. Cdfk, phone 489.

Will boy good second-hand desk, 
roUar tup preferred. See Kirby L. 
Snjitf Ca..  ̂820 Ash St. 18-ff

POULXR^ W ANTED- -Hens 20c lb. 
and f ^ &  28c up to July 28.— L. D. 
R m y f .  ^

LOST— Betwer^ express olfice and 
depot, white beaver hat.
Finder retuylC to express office and 
get rvwar^ “ f 1^. 19-3t

WANTRI>- 4, 6 and 6 room houses. 
I have inauiw  for several of the 
above siia^'^aaes, east fronts 'prefer- 
ed. I f  you^ave one for sale list it 

'-writh me aJ^omW—H. B. Adams, Phone 
97, News^offioe. __ _

FOR KALE CHEAP—Baby buggy, 
New Perfection Oil stove, 60 gallon 
oil tank, table, wire folding couch. 
4l«o wind mill and tank.—Phone 3S0.

V JOIN T rikk^C irR S IO N  to the Rio 
Grande V i^ v  week. Read all 
^ u t  it jp ^ jA g e  6.

FOR RRN^—Four room apartment, 
upstairs^three closets, near high 
school.y^Mrs. H. G. 0. Undaay, 
Phone 888.__________________________

HEM Bm CH ING  AND PlCOTINO. 
Mrs. g X W . Ford, at “ The Band 
Box*' MiTHnary Shop. _______

One of the best row crops in Hale 
county for sale. Part cotton, the 
balance feedstuff.—Curtis McKinley, 
Runningtsgter, _____ _____

JOn<LTVB EXCURSION to the Rio 
Grafira^alley next week. Read all 
abot|$nt>sn Page 6.______ ___________

RETff ARD—Loei, \ between Spar, 
Texas, and Plainview, one wire auto
mobile wiMel with non-sUd 84x4 Vul
can casing.— Notify W. B, Ltwis, 
Plainview, for reward.

FOR SALE—A dandy 1919 Hudson 
super-six, with wire wheels and cord 
tires. Win toke 11,200 leas thui 
cost of a new one. See Jack Laalia 
at South Plains Momiiflent Co. 21-ft

HE.MSTlTCIIKliE A M ) PICOTING. 
. Mr« G. W. WV’1. St "The Band 
j if<>»”  M illin g- .'4hop.

I FOK SALE
Fight brad work stork.— D. F. .San- 

I som A Sun. $-8t.

; JOIN THE F:\CIMCSI0N to the Rio I Grande Vatley^mxt week. Read ail 
] sl>out it on PdCe w.

I'OR SALK—One 1130 Kumley
MMctor, one eight gang Sanders plow, 

1 une 12 1-2 Tandu^
I L tt!« lualnu^wiiunal harvesi-
ers, one o f the nejymodel pulverisers 

i and other farm M c\inery, fur infor-

I mstiun call oh Tleiry II. Rogers, 
Plainview. Texas. \

' FOK S.4I.E- .Several guod work mares 
I .iikI mule colts.— .Mrs. W. C. Ooley, 
near Providence, northeast o f Plain- 

. _________________ ___ ^ -< tj> _^

I FOK SALE— One Ford, with form a- 
truck body. A  goo<i farm truck, price 
$275.00.—Texas Land A Iievelopment 

Co,

A Fire in Yoar Wheat Field 
Have you ever thought how dis- 

I a.'itroua a fine in that dry wheat field 
I would be ? I.ast year three fires 
, .-tartdd one Sunday afternoon. Can 
you afford to put in the money and 
labor necessary to b r i^  a crop to 

maturity and the^nsn  the risk of 
losing it by fires ij ( the field nr in 
your granary?

Wo write Insuf^nceVon grain artd 
seed o f all kbns, (inUuding sacks 
and bags), c^g or uncutAthreshed or 
unthreshed, in shocks. Ancks and 
ricks on cultivated land, and in 
dwelling houses, bams, bins, gran- 
aries and cribs.— Malone A Ware.___

PA N H A N D LE  PRODUCE CO. will 
pay you special prices for your poul- 
try on the 26th, 27th and 28th. 20-2t

LOST—Steel cap off gas tank, MR- 
chell car. Return to G. B. Speed.

•TH E  M INSTREL SHOW**
It's the show that’s diffarant be

cause it's a good Minstrel akow. Just 
compare the appearance of • every
thing with the Virginin Minatrl ahow 
with others and you will see the d if
ference and form your own conclusion. 
You will know before yon go that 
thia show is worth etbile and you are 
getting the best in Miaistraly and 

don't Judge from ^ ^ / m in s tre l ahows 
abow is clean

FOR S A LE — A nice home, five rooms, 
hall, (wo largo porches, chicken hoase, 
barns, garage and other buildiiiga. 
Ser B. F. Moore, Plainview, Texas.

you have seen, 
and dignified, o f 
)y  sustaining a 
ed by yaara of 
them all. This 
solutely depend on, ai 
real Joy opportunity.

ligh order, proud- 
reputatlon reeelv- 

The beat o f 
you can ab- 
hare is your 

Now bo wlao
and bo thore, Romomber the date: 
Plainview, W edneed i^  July 28.— ^Adv

R  L. Kinsey W A 'ex Iin e  and W. R  
Snoeberger o f ^|Man, N. , M., 
here yesterday 0h business.

.MadiRon, Wis., July 22.— Senator 
Robert M. l.'i Follctte has repudiat
ed the reiiubrican party, as a mem
ber of whiL'Ii tie was three times elect
ed govemor o f Wisconsin and twice 
to the United States senate. In a 
sinned cHlitorial in I.a Follette's mag- 
azim , issued today, the senator said 
‘the old parties have failed.”

“ Popular government can not 
longer endure in this country with
out uii aggressively progressive par
ty,”  the editorial said.

“ The republican and democratic 
conventions, Just concluded, demon
strated that these parties are com- 
pWteiy controlled through political 
Losses by he great special interests 
and that the eh'ction of either of their 
cundidates means a dictatorship of 
nlutotracy and |H>liticul and Indus- 
ir ui servitudi for tlie gn  at mass-cf 
the pi'ople.”

T l RhI.SH A.SI \ NOW
RIG FIELD OF W AR

Ili.ak Up t f  Country l..ets Inxise 
— Passiunn Pe lii (7n fiw

CenturifK ^

t'oiixluntinupie, July IH.— The pre
diction of dihintere.stwl statemen that 
11 e |.ro|M)sed peace riaty with Tur
key a|>(ortioning the choicest parts 
of the Turkish empire among various 
Eurofiean powers would Kalkanise the 
entire la*vant seemingly has been 
realized. War exists today from the 
Black Sea to the Dead Sea, the Turks 
and Arabs l>eing engageii in fighting 
with the British, h'rench and Greeks 
in almost countless places.

Palestine. Syria. Cilicia, Anatolia 
and Thra.-e are in religious ferment. 
The Mohammedans are massacreing 
or deporting Greeks and Armenians. 
The Christians are retaliating where- 
ever they are strong enough to do

The Russiar Kolsheviki are taking 
a hand throuy '* their contact in the 
Caura-us with Tartars, connect
ing the Asiatic struggle with their 
isttle  front from the Baltic to the 
Black Sea, and stirring the Moslem 
world to greater resistance by prom- 
■sing adflitional contact with Soviet 
Hus.<.in thniugh Roumania and Bul- 
wariu. The Bidshevfkt declare they 
* ilf  subjugate these latter countries 
an .soon as they have attended to 
Poland. They plan in this way to 
• hwart possible domination o f Tur- 
'■ey by Great Britain through support 
)f Gr«cian territorial aspirations.

Hatreds o f centuries are being dis- 
tilayrd in their most hideous form. 
Religious and race prejudire* and iu- 
erm i haitlei^ for commercial advan- 
tage.s in terrg.iry and for fuel oil 
ipoear the swirl of which Cotigfiijh- 
tii'ople is the center.

------- —------------ t
Reunion of Texan Rangers

The News has received a notice 
from our old friend, A. T. Ritchie of 
Comanihr, stating that all Texas 
Rangers are ecjiocted to meet in 
Weathertoni. on August »th and 10th 
for a reunion. He states that Wm- 
therford has promised to give the 
rangers the time o f their lives. Mr. 
Ritchie bolong.s to Co. “ P ,”  Frontier 
Battalion 1874.

List!*?!! Clgsrct Caus. ,,f liar.; I'S.-r
I/Ocknty, July 21.— A lighted cigar- 

et Is believed responsible for the fire 
which destroyed a $5,000 liam of J. 
A. Smalley .Sunday night. Several 
harvest hands were employeil on the 
farm. No other cause was believed 
liable fur thi fire except a cigaret 
-tub.

Six thousand bushels of wheat were 
also destroyed. The loss was partly 
covered by insurance.

P. G. King. Lawrence Pyle, R. H. 
Porter o f (Oklahoma City, are here 
on business.

Notice of Cancellation
Wheieas, on the 9th day o f July, 

1920, J. K. Spencer and W. E. Spen
cer filed with the Commisaioners’ 
Court o f Hale County, Texas, their 
appKeation for cancellation o f cer
tain sub-divisions of East Collegs 
Heights Addition to the town of 
Plainview, Hale County, Texas, of 
which application the following is a 
substantial copy, to-wit:

"Plainview, Texas, July 3rd, 1920. 
To the Honorable 
Commissioners Court 
o f Hale County, Texas:

Your petitioners, J. E. Spencer and 
W. E. Spencer respectfully present:

(a ) That they reside in E!astland 
County, Texas.

(b ) That they are the owners of 
all o f Blocks A, B, C, D, E. F, G, H, 
J, K, M, N, 0, P. R and T  o f East 
College Heights Addition to the town 
o f Plainview. Hale County, Texas, as 
shown by the recorded plat thereof 
and being all o f the Elut half of 
Survey No. 2, Block D-4, except twen
ty acres known as Block “C.”

(c ) That your petitioners as tho 
owners o f said land divided into 
blocks as aforesaid desire to cancel 
said sub-diviaiona so as to throw said 
land back into acreage tracts as the 
same exisited before such sub-divi
sions were made and here petition 
for permission to do so.

(d ) That said block-- are not in- 
eluded in an incorporated city or town.

el That the cancellation prayed 
for herein will not interfere with the 
established rights o f any purchaser 
or purchasers owning -nny portion o f 
such sub-divisions.

That such cancollstlon should be 
made so as to respect the streets on 
ths North, South, East and West

boundary line of he East half of 
Survey No. 2, Block D-4.

WHEREFORE, your petitioners 
pray that notice o f this application 
be published a.x provided by law for 
the length o f time required by law 
and that this petition ^  heard at a 
regular term of the CJommissioners 
Court o f Hale County, after due pub
lication o f said notice, and that upon 
consideration hereof an order be en
tered by said court cancelling said 
suh-divisions so as to throw the said 
lands back into acreage trkets as the 
3aine existed before such sub-divisions 
wc. e made and so as to respect the 
streets on the North, South, East and 
\V«nt boundary lines o f the East one- 
balf of Survey No. 2, Block D-4, and 
iH'ftioners pray for such oth^r pro- 
cecding.s as may be necessary or pro
per in the premises and to comply 
with the law.

J. E. SPENCER.
W. E. SPENCER,

Petitioners.
Notice is hereby given that said 

•ipplication will be heard and consid
ered at the next regular term o f the 
H 'n )r»b le  Commissioners’ Court o f 
Hall County, Texas, to ije begun and 
Loldcn at the Court IIoq.se o f Hale 
('< \i. t.v in the town o f Plainview, Tex
as. ' n the 9th day o f August, A. U. 
)'>•’(> nny and all person* interested 

I h hmdns described in said peti
tion are hereby commaned to appear 
on sad 9th ay o f August, 1920, and 
prut -it. if they desire, against the 
acti m praye i for in said petition.

(iiven under my hand and seal of 
office this the 12th day o f July, A. D. 
19‘>0. JO. W', W AYLAN D ,
Clerk County Court, Hale County, and 
Ex-offio Clerk Commissioners’  (jourt 
of l^ id  County.______________________

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Subject to Democratic primary.

For District Attorney:
CHARLES CLEMENTS, Plainview. 
AU STIN  C. HATCHELL 

For County Tax Assessor:
GFO J. POSWELT 

. 11. M imiR P I I . .
Pur County Judge:

L. P. G R IFFIN  
L. W. SLONEKER.
R. P. SMYTH 

For County Treasurer:
J. M. JOHNSON.

For County and Distriet Clerk:
J. P. HOWARD.
JO. W. W AYLA N D  

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
E. E. MONZINGO 
BEN E. M ITCHELL 
J. C. TERRY,
W. R. (BOH) MATSLER.

For Commis.xioner Precinct No. I:
G. .MARSHAL PHELPS.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2: 
E. B. SHANKLES 

■V>r Commissioner, Free. No. 3:
R W. M’ ADDELI.
J. H. HOOKER

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
R. T. BARBEB:'^
H. R, TA irW ATER .
R. L. HOOPER

Refrigerator Time Is
H k ^ rA

See our line and ge» our 
prices. We can :i'.:
money.

Riley DulfFurnitoreCo

We Are Here to STAY

This bank is not in business for a 
month or a year, but is a perma
nent part of this community,

A  home bank, dedicateti to the 
best interests ,of its friend^ and 
neighbors; backed by liome men, 
who liave at heart the welfare of 
this section, ni.d in every way seek
ing throiigli service and courtesy 
and accommodation to make this 
institution one of vital import in 
the future betterment of this city, 
section and state.

*

Guaranty State Bank
O. T. H A LLE Y , President; L. P. BARKER, Vi<» P|5*.: 

J. B. M AXEY, Vice Pres.; C. D. H ENSLEY , Cashitt
TeniDorarily Iwated just across the street north from 
our new building, now under constructioB.

Go To Colorado
In Plum Valley

Wheat making 20 to 50 bushelt 
Corn making 30 to 40 bushels 

Beans and Spuds Fine 
Good Water

10 to 40 Miles of Railsoad 
1 to 15 miles good growing town

L A N D
$1500 to $5000 for Half SectionsFor Further Information See or Write

Wm. F. Nix
Plainview, Texas

FOR SALE— Good windmill tower.— J. M. Adams.

We Buy Wheat and Oats
And all kinds* of grains and feedstuffs, get our bids 

before selling. Handle through elevator, no scoop
ing. Plenty of oats room, bring them in.

Don*t fail to load back with the Simon Pure Nigger 
Head coal, a good supply on hand. Invoices are 
coming in at higher prices to us, and we will have to 
raise our prices in accord soon. Don’t blame any 
one but yourself if you have cold feet this winter.

E. T. COLEMAN
Coal and

Phone 176
Dealer

Between Depots

K
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W . A. NORTER . H. 1. GRANNER

J. J. Lash Real Estate Co.
Lands Abstracts , Insurance

160 acres, 4 miles northeast of Runningwater, with good im
provements, 1 mile o f good school, 140 acres in cultivation, |65 
per acre.

240 acres, 6 miles from Plainview, well improved, 230 acres in 
cultivation. This is an ideal home. |85 per acre.

320 acres, 3 miles from Halfway, 135 in cultivation, 4 room 
house, good bam, well and windmill. 85 acres o f wheat in shock 
goes at $42.50 per acre. Terms.

160 acres, 4 miles of Plainview, with new improvements, all 
tillable land. $85 per acre.

160 acres, 7 miles east o^ Plainview, well improved, 140 acres 
in cultivation. .AJtl fenced with hog wire. Price $100 per acre on 
good terms,

160 acres, 7 miles southeast of Plainview, good improvements, 
140 ucies ill cultivation, al! tillnble per acre, easy terras.
This is a real bargain.

640 acres, near Red Hill school house, fenced, well and mill. 
Price $30 per acre.

640 acres, 3 miles Kress, 200 acres in cultivation. Well and 
mill. $35 per acre for a short while only.

We have some nice ranch propositions to offer in Randall, Cas
tro, Briscoe and Gray counties.

JULY 23RD TO 29THThe articles mentioned below are offered at specially low prices and strictly in touch with the season. Come and investigate for yourself. •

CITY PROPERTY
5 room house on southeast comer lot. A  bargain at $3,.500; 

$500 cash, terms on balance.
5 room house on West 7th Street, at $3,500.
Vacant lots located to suit you.

IF Y<»C W A N T  TO SELL YOUR L.VM ) LIST IT  W ITH  US.
We are in touch with more prospectors than ever before. Give 
us your very best price and terms. W'e can not sell your land for 
•.->e-e tnen vou couid. oi t v\ui.t a litt -ra it t la t w ’11 g iv " ns 
an equal chance.

REV. L. U  EVANS 
of Muskogee, Okla., who will assist 
in a revival to begin at the Methodiist 
church August 1st.

1 J. J. Lash Real Estate Co.
Phone No. 6o.'l Plainview, Texas

m im
Informal Reception

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. E. H. 
Perry entertained informally for her 
sister, Mrs. Wm. Miles o f Athene.

About sixty guests railed between 
the hours o f four and six. Sweet- 
peas were the flowers used through
out the house.

Iced punch was served and music 
filled the hours, both instmmental 
and on the Edison.

Afterwards ices were served in 
the dining room by Mrs. Henr>’ Cram 
and Misses Irma Felnagle, Thelma 
Reeves and Mary W'ayiand.

The hostess serving a delicious salad 
an ice course to the following mem- 
bi‘rs: Mesdumes K. 11. Knoohuizen, 
W. A. Fite, J. P. Fluke. T. E. Boyd, 
II. J. Matthews, Mason Dillingham, 
L..inie Rushing, L. I). Griffin, Roy 
D./ l.-ion, H. L. Looper, .Mrs, Ca.se, 
Huff, Wylie Brashears and R. F. 
Ivey.

W ILL  NOT SUPPORT
A N Y  PARTY LEAUFIR

•Vnti-Saloon League Will Publish Pro 
Records of .All the Candidates 

for President

Miss Lelha Bailey Becomes 
Bride o f O. J. .Sexton

U. J. iiexton anu iMiss L«iiut Im i- 
ley were married Saturday night. 
Rev. E. E. Robinson performing the 
ceremony. I

Ho is a telegraph operator employ- ' 
ed in the Western Union office and 
she is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Baiiey. They are popular 
young people. \

Washington, July 22.— The anti
saloon league o f America will not en
dorse any 'presidential candidate for 
election this year but has ordered a 
coiapi’ation o f facts as to the prohi
bition record and prc.scnt standing o f 
tu;.h endidate and will make this pub

i  I l l s  ckiatawMsa^vaasCs

Mr. and .Mrs. Roos Entertained 
At .Six O'clock Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Roos of Ama
rillo were honor guests yesterday at 
a six o’clock dinner given by Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C, Keck.

Covers were laid for them and Mrs. 
J. Buchheimer and Mrs. E. L. Doland 
o f .Amarillo, Miss Alexandrien Good- 
leau o f San Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Keck, and the host and hostess.

Roca T. Jones Circle
The Rosa T. Jones Circle met in a 

social study meeting Monday, July 
19, with Mrs. Ray Ivey.

A fte r  the usual devotional exer
cise, am ost interesting lesson from 
the mannual o f W. M. U. methods 
was taught by Mrs. W. A. Fite. The 
leader called a short business session 
to discu?s some important matters. 

A social hour was then enjoyed.

by the exi'cutive committee of the 
organization tonight after an all day 
.•session in which superintendents of 
many of its .state branches partici
pated.

A  special committee headed by Dr. 
P. A. Baker, general superintendent 
o f the league, was authorized by re
solution “ carefully aud impartially 
ID obtain the official records, public 
utterances and present attitude of 
each candidate for the information 
o f the constituency o f the league." 
Ur. Baker, when asked whether the 
league expected to question directly 
Senator Harding, the republican can
didate, or Governor Cox, the demo
cratic nominee, replieil that was a 
(pjestiun for committee consideration.

« •
W. O. W. .Meeting 

The attention o f all W. O. W. 
members is called to a meeting at W. 
O. W. hall Thursday night, July 29, 
1920, to hear addresses by two prom
inent W. O. W. men, relative to new 
rates, etc. .Ail memebres plea.se come 
and let’s have a good time.

E. E. SPENCER, Clerk. '

Baptict Church
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 
Laymen’s meeting at 3:00 p. m.
B. Y. P. tl. at 6:45 p. m. 
Ib'eaching morning and night by

the pa.stor.
11 a. m. subject: “ Woman’s Work 

in the Kingdom o f God."
7:45 p. m. subject: “ The Evils of

thi Modern Dance." •
The nies.^ages o f ^ e  day will be 

pointed and practical. The pastor
will deal with the modern dance in 
a fearless but s>*nipathetic manner. 
Special music in Iwth services. Crowd-

vited. Harlan J. Matthews, l^astur.

SILK POPLIN SPECIAL6 bolts Silk Poplin, leading shades
$1.39 the Yard 

COLORED LINEN SPECIAL
I6 bolts of all pure IrishLiiien, sheen art linen, reduced from $1.98to

$1.65 the Yard 

SILK SHIRTING SPECIALNew and nobby, strictly dependable merchandise. Sptciiil for this sale, $3.00 value $2 50 the yard. $3.75 value
$3.25 the Yard 

KIMONA SILK SPECIAL
$ 2.68
$2.75

Regular $3.00 grade this aale 
Regular $3.25 grade this aaleA very pretty assortment of this material. Putlernsto m il yoi r fancy.

Dr. H. W. Virgin of the First Bap
tist church o f .A.narillo, will a.ssi.st 
Pu: tor Matthews and the Baptist 
churth in a meeting to begin the 
first .Sunday in September.

CREPE DE CHINE AND GEORGETTE

F, north l>‘agur Program
F«.r Surnay, .Inly 2.5th, at 6:45.
Sut)j>'. t: “ Mouie M's.'ionary Topic.’’ 

■•livery Christian u .Missionary."
Sciiptiire reference Acts 1:1-9.
1,1 ader— .Mrs. F, \V. Hendrix.
“ Spreading the tlospel,”  .Acts 8:1- 

8. -Opal Stoddard.
•The Cnll to Christian Service."—  

Harvey Allison.
“ \S’hal are the Opportunities to 

Seive."— Miss Ruth Neal.
"Every Task a Christian Oppor

tunity.” —John Robinson.
.Short talks on revival.
Everyone is requested to bring 

tlr >r <lonation on the African Spec-

Just a few bolls of this material left but possibly ihe thinj  ̂ yt ii most need. $3 00 values while tin y last
$1.98 the Yard

$4.25 values $3.75 the Yard

iai.

Itinerant Keligioun Rands Herr 
('apt. and .Mrs. HaMey of Chicka- 

sha. ('apt. D. II. Shaw and Lieut. F. 
Shaw of Shawnee, Okla., a band of 
American Volunteers, an offshoot of 
the Salvation .Army, were here yes- 
fecduy and held services on the 
struts. They took contributions for 
some kind of a home they purpo.se to 
uuiiu ill .\r,',£n!!s.

Another land of two men and two 
women, n pre.sonting some kind of 

y re'igious iKaly, are holding services 
on the streets today.

TISSUE GI.NGHAM SPECIALService French Tissue Ĵini^hiim. rej^uhir $1 50 v.dues
$1.24 the Yard

Plainview Mercantile Company
Burns & Pierce, Props.

telegraph office at the time but as 
soonn as he reached Norris, Montana, 
he telegraphed a reply declining the 
nomination.

W. J. 'Beasley o f Tul.'^, Okla., is 
' hen- on business.

Baptist Women
Circl' B o f the Baptist church 

met .Monday, the 19th, with Mrs. J. 
H. Calvert.

Ninet.cn memb<-rs and thn-e visit
ors were present.

Devotional was le<l by Mrs, J. J. 
Rushing.

Scripture reading, .Matthew 2nd 
chapter.

Prayer— .Mother Jones.
•Mission study taught by .Mrs, F. 

W. Cooksey.
Free will offering and dues paid 

the .secretary.
A menu o f sandwiches, pie and 

ice tea will be served Wednesday 
n'ght for the B. Y. P. U. of the 
Baptist church.

The next meeting will be on the 
2nd .Momiay in August with .Mrs. J. 
L. Dorsett.

Dismissed by chain o f prayer by 
the circle.

Silk Shirt Harveaters
I What an age we are living in!
The other day on the train we saw 

I three young fellows on their way to 
the harvest fields at Pampa to work, 

i Each o f them wore an expensive silk 
. shirt, silk sox, silk tie, tailored wool- 
' cn trousers, a $̂ i.50 cap and a |>alr

c f halwin-Clapp shoes. In the har
vest fields that we used to know the 
men all wore overalls and tm-cent 
straw hats. You naturally would 
th t.k that these boys were from Dal
las or some other city; we liiuww'ht 
so. But they were not. They were 
just three farmer boys from Aberna
thy.— Canadian Record.

I’ A M l.tN D L K  PRODUCE t O. will 
pay you special prices for your poul
try on the 26th. '27th and 'jmk. 20-2t

JOIN THE KX< l'R.SION to tho Rio 
Grande Valiev next week. Road all 
about it on Page 6.

If

J. II Butler o f laikeview ia here.

1. Jarols o f Wolfe City is here 
visiting relatives and looking after 
business interests.

SHEEP FOR S ALK  
giMsi Kamlioulett ewce and 
Ebeling Bros.. 6 miles west o f Plain- 
view. $ l-tf.

490 head extra
d l A u . —

RUGBY BIMOCYCLE

New Stock of Beautiful
Taffeta Hats

Now Being ShownThere is something new at our store every week, as we receive new goods by express on Fridays and Saturdays. You should visit ns often in order to keep up with the new styles.
The Band Bo;x

-PROVIDENCE
July 20.— Mr. and Mrs. Will Pal

mer have left for their home in 
Wash ngton, after a visit at the Na
tions home.

.Mr. and Mm. Cleve Hartman were 
Kress visitors Sunday.

Quite a number from here attend
ed the Round-up in Plainview last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carthul and Mr. and 
Mrs. Reins o f Lockney visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Sammann Sunday.

.Mrs. G. Kurch o f Marlin arrived 
Sunday to visit her husband a while. 
He is here with a thresher.

Threshing is getting to be a thing 
of the past in this community.

Positive Refusal By Bryan
Bozeman, Mont., July 22.— Wiliam 

J. Br.Van this afternoon anIMunced 
positively that he would not accept 
the nomination for president tender
ed him by the Prohibition national 
convention at Lincoln, Nebraska.

The first intimation o f his nomina
tion was received by him at one 
o’clock this afternoon at Madison 
Lake, upon his return from a fore
noon o f fishing when- he read an As
sociated Press dispatch giving the 
text o f the telegram sent U> him by 
the convention at Lln<»ln.

He was fdrty miles away from any

The latest out in Eicy* 
cles. Looks just like 
a Motorcyc le ,  but 
without the 'pop".

See tli^ Double Truss 
F r o n t  Fo rk .  The 
Motorcycle S t a n d  
with Patent Locking 

' Device.

Just the Bicycle lor the 
Boy. He will apprec- 
iate tbs Motorcycle 
features; the two inch 
drop frame allows the 
use of a mans sixC 
for the boy.

It w ill cost you nothing 
to come in and exam 
ine the Last Word in 
Bicycle Making.

T-



Statistics for the Year 1917 Show j

21 persons'accidently injured every 
minute. ^  .

1
• •

person was accidently killed every 
five minutes.

0 *7  Cawti" accidents hap-
M I  1 v l  v v U t  pened right at home.

We will write you a regular life insurance policy in the Reliance Uff' of Pittshnrjih, which will pay yon for loss of time by sickness or accident, even if it’s only one any, ana i a c  a in v ^ u . . :  ycu i:not deducted from the face of your policy at death or at maturity.
Knoohuizen & Boyd

Life Insurance Specialists

^ r

Threshing Coal
W e have just received two cars 
o f cca! for threshing.

Bonner-Price

1'KR.SO.NAI. ME.NTIO.N

FOR H>Llt-X;oo.l windmill tower.— MtiNKY TO LOAN ON FAR.MS— 
J. M. Ad«ma. C. K. Shelton. 18

John Findley o f T'lrhry wa* here 
yeaterduy.

L. S. Fieher of Wayaide was here 
l^tnlneiwlay.

llarl Kink o f Lubbock waa in town 
Wednesday.

I). I*. Lloyd lit I)el.eon ia here 
prusiM^tinK.

I*. J. Naab o f .Amarillo ia here via- 
itinir frienda.

St« rlinir Holland of Foat wa.« in 
town Tuesday.

.Mra. J. H. £pir> « f
.Midland are here.

Morria .Murphy waa in Amarililo 
the arat o f the week.

Iiul>ert .McBride hna Rone to Van 
Alstyne to v lilt relativca.

Mr. and Mra. K. S. Beard went to 
.Amarillo Wedneaday morning.

Miaa Aileen Boawell ia in Dallaa to 
sp ‘nd the aummer with a aiater.

.Mra. Fre<i H. Oakea of Lodi, Calif., 
is here lookinir after property inter- 
eaf a.

I ■  I ■ ■
Mra. tnShailkr tRd iSlilliRelf'WeBt

tp I'lgia morning to v liit  rela- 
tlwa*

Mr. towery o f Texarkana haa been 
here visiting his son, B. H. Towery, 
and family.

Mra. B. L. Gipson and children 
of Foch are here visiting C. S. Busby 
and family.

Mr. Cody of Snyder is here visit
ing Pastor G. W. Davis o f the Christ, 
ian church.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Haggard o f 
Jacksonville, Texas, are the guests o f 
J. C. Duff and family.

M isi W.ilhelmina Harrington has 
returned from a stay o f several 
months in Los Angeles, Calif.

Miss Velma Griffith left yesterday 
for Chicago, to spend awhile before 
returning to Washington, D. C.

Miss Ruth Towery left yesterday 
morning for Pueblo, Colo., to visit 
her brother, Ross Towery, and fam
ily.

.Mr. and Mra. M. E. Merrill o f Lub
bock were here the fore part o f the 
week visiting Mr. and Mrs. G, C. 
Keck.

Mesdames Parrish of Houston and 
Forrest o f Dallas arrived yesterday 
to visit their brother, R. A. Under
wood.

Rev. J. H. Bone o f Miami is here 
and at Hale O nter on business. He 
informs us he is pleased with his new 
home.

Mrs. Jes8«‘ Neil of the Happy Union 
community left this morning for El 
Paso to visit her mother for two 
weeks.

Mrs. Elmu* U. Moore of SuJlins 
college, Bristol, Va., was here yes
terday soliciting students for that 
college.

Mr. and .Mrs. E. C. Richards re
turned Sunday from an extended 
trip to points in Colorado, Utah and 
California.

.Mrs. John White, who has been vis
iting her sister, Mrs. A. G. Cox, le ft 
this morning for her home in Malone, 
near Waco.

Mrs. P. H. Cheves and daughter, 
.Miss Minnie Ixre, left this morning 
I’o, a >'»>l iv'tl la ’ fcti.-as It  
Ruriieis county.

Dr. and Mrs. Wut.son <»f l.ubl)Ock 
ind Mrs. James Tinsley o f Waco

•T. emsts guests o f F. W. Cooksey 
and family Sunday.

T, H. Massie C. O. Gleavees, J. A. 
Ihuglus and I<. A. Cartwright of 
Van Alstyne are here prospecting 
■?r.d visiting friends.

.Tohn Sr.anto retumivl this morning 
from s trip to Mhiland He says 
«'oo<! rains have fallen in that section, 
an<i conditions*iire satisfactory.

Mr. and .Mr,>. Ed Brown and Miss 
Mary l.ou Griffin of Waco and Mrs. 
Kobi'rt Crowde-r o f Silverton are 
guests of the F. W. ('ooksey family.

Bryan Boswell came in last week 
from Ariiona. where he has been for 
Mime time. He left Tuestlay for 
Kansas t«i work in the harvest fields.

.Mrt I/Orcna Gawler, who has heen 
here visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Stockton, left yesterday 
for her home in M’ashington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Bostick, who have 
l-een visiting their son Tom. in the 
Runn'ngwater community left this 
morning for their home near Sweet
water,

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. J.)n<«, who have 
been visiting their son. S. B. Jones, 
who lives nine miles northwest of 
Plainview. left this looming for their 
home in Duncan, Okla.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. .M. Claik of For- 
■e • rre a m  visu-ng liwii Will
t lark, and family. Mr. und .Mrs. J. 
P. Warren of Forrest, Miss., and Will 
lit ahum of Eddy, Texas, are also 
i.cre visiting the Clarks, .Mrs. Clark 
being a sister o f Mrs. Warren and 
.Mr. Graham. .Mr. Gniham will like
ly buy land and locate in this eoiinty.

i i r
the nation.

The last o f August Cox expects to 
spend in filling sporadic speaking 
engagements in the East. New Eng
land probably will be invaded. It 
was evident the national committee 
favored having Cox spend much time 
in Ohio, New York, New Jersey, la  
iana and Illinois. He may make a 
trip to Maine. Roosevelt probably 
will bo sent to the Pacific coatst. 
Cox I also ia anxious to carry his ap
peal across the mountains.

George White, Cox campaign man- 
iger, is rushing the completion o f 
the campaign committee. Among 
those mentioned are Norman E. 
.Mario, Klew York; Tom Love, Texas; 
Samuel Amidon, Kansas; Wilbur 
Marsh, Iowa; Senator Harrison, 
Mississippi and T. T. Ansberry, 
Washington.

Cox win start the writing o f his 
speech o f acceptance within a few 
days.

Senator Pomerene, now in the West, 
will confer with Cox soon to frame 
plans for full publicity o f campaign 
funds.

Higher Kates Proposed
Washington, July 22.— To pro\fide 

:>n additional revenue to meet the 
$100,000,000 increase in < wages 
awarded by the railway labor board 
tkc railways propostvl today to the 
Iri.'erstaU;'  Comnaerce Commission 
that passenger rates be advanced 20 
per cent and freight rates 9.13 pre 
cent in addition to the 27.6 per cent 
previously retiuested. They proposed 
u surcharge o f .'>0 per cent be made 
in Pullman fares, that excess baggage 
rates be increased 20 per cent and 
that milk tariff be incresed to the 
same level as freight rates.

Should these increa.scs and those 
I reviously asketl be granted in full, 
'.i.ting freight rates would be ad- 

•anr d .‘{6.9 pt‘r cent and the nation’s 
freight bill would be increased by 
$l„{.'>.’iJ{70,675.

I  I.«  total which would be added to 
the passenger revene under the rail- 
V py ero-utiv»* plar? woul be $2.33,827,- 

u, nuuiiy.
Pulimun charges would go up |43,- 

'•39,.‘{44 a yenr; the revenue on milk 
•■oiild be increased $8,662,089 and ex- 
•csK beggag'e charges would be ad
vanced by $l,4{i0,99n.

The plan advanced by the railroads 
li -closetl that they have estiated the 
wi'ge award i<t approximately $626,- 
O'l.OOO instead o f the $600,000,000 
■' urcs by the labor board. Alfred P. 

Thi.m gen- ral counsel o f the Associa
tion o f Kailway Executives explaineet 
hat the $264)00,000 additional was 
’ gun.I on Lhe&liasis over overtime al- 
'owanres provincil in the award.

DO NOT F.ML to market your fryers 
'or you can get .'10c on the 26th, 27th 
nd 2Sth.— Panhandle Prwiuce Co.

lA’— 'suta.’g. ■ I'lwiTYPIFIES TRIALS OF ISRAEL
"Th»  Only Kid,” teng-ttory in Fas*  

•v«r Services, Believed to Have 
That B^MIcanoe.

tS.xiie coimnentntnm say that "Th< 
floiiKc 3‘liut Juek Built”  Is ouly s 
jingle taken from "Chad Gadyuh," ot 
“The Only Kld,“ a nuraery doggerel, 
which later became a Jewish legend, 
observes the Detroit (lews. It hut 
found Its way Into the “ Hagodah," the 
Jewish hook used the first two night* 
of tlie pussover service of the jewlsh 
people. After the service Is O' f̂r and 
the dinner eaten, the father^ elnga 
aloud. The Only Kid,” with h% chil
dren following him. Then hoHrans- 
lates it Into Rngllsh or Tiddllh for 
those of the family who do not bnder- 
stand Hebrew.

“Tlie Only Kid”  tells of a kid eat
en by a cat; of a dog which hit the 
ra t; nf a stick that smote the dog; 
of a nre tlifU burned the atick. Then 
It tells of wuter that extinguished the 
Are; of an ox that drank the water; 
o f a butcher who killed the ox ; of the 
angel of death who killed the butcher, 
and finally of God who killed the 
angel. The legend Is supposed to re|>- 
re.sent Israers trials, with Israel cast 
as “The Only Kid” and the butcher, 
the rnt, dog, Are and the stick as hla 
tonnenturs. who arc In tnm kllle<l by 
God.

“The Only Kid” has a awing and lilt 
to It resembling “The House That Jack 
Built,”  which gives rise to the belief 
that the latter la copied from It. Some 
say the Jewish legend ia an old Ger
man bnl’ itd siii'ting from a F u ^ h  
song. w '.  -

t'i . :,l> BtHJSr.VELT
T A K E  STUM P A lH I  ST 1
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The Great Western Marble Co.
Plainview, Tenras

Former M'ill Speak in .Middle West 
and Easl, Hui Program is 

Untinished

There has been a sufficient amount of stock sold 
to buy machinery and to start development and those 
wishing to get in on the first stock sold* should call 
at room 7, First National Bank Building and let us 
expjain to you the advantage in getting in on this 
sale. There will be several going down to look the 
proposition over, Monday, July 26th, and those 
wishing to make the trip will please call and 
reservation.

make
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WERE STICKLERS FOR DIGNITY

Old Chronicle 8'iswt That Membara
of Flrat Congrc.8 Regarded Thcm- 

relves Vary Scrioualy.

It Is curluus to note that the flrwt 
of Americtin oongresiieij was liiiich 

of Its dignity and Its 
I vsir f.'pi ■ tliii”  Wire most of Us suc-

An uticlent record owned by n 
Cleveland ninii shown that In the 
BuiMiiier <if 1776 one Arthur Thoin.ns 
wax niolibed and innltrente<l und 
rhaxed to hix bi)in<: for Huying “yo 
fxmgre.xx he damned!” At ul«»ut the 
same time sexi-n I'liilnilelpliln trades- 

I men wl;o refiiwd to accept the new 
coiitlncntiil currency, nuthor.'xi d by 
('oiigre'-x, were iirochihiied eiu>mb*a of 
the p 'otesling «>loid(*x und i tit < T 
from all tn-.de or iilereourse with f’ .o 
cerniiiiiilt.'.

Tlien n loo-». fotigiicd Tory, a pro. i- 
i .let ! i.it • 1) the nsoxf pnmil.’K-nt el’ "

1 1 1 .’\nn i la. »•;> )kc peofunely o f coii- 
and wlxb •,! ttve continental j 

der wiigori- wou'd blow up—und u..' 
rushed to 'all f.» save him from • 
Indliiiiiiiit mob of iiiitriola.

"Tl.i'va Ma>> •livciw others." any* *ha 
old f bronlelc. “ were taught to hold 
civil tongi’es :n Ihclr heatlK, and they 
Were taf.glit, too. that the laeti of the 
eoloii'e-- were In deavlly earnest end 
Ihcse wlei were not vvllh Ibein wero 
ap Inst 1 1 1  •in. and would iwrf.iri'e ba 
regi.'n.'il ax ,'i>ruilex and tpeatevl nS 
itjch. .And in flni" they il!d grow more 
cnrcfnl.”

sm YOOR SUIT

displ

Columbus, Uhiu, July 21.—The 
' democratic alump campaign will be 
opened simultane-uu.xly in th« mUidle- 
vveat und cast by Governor J. .M.
Cox and in the fur West by Franklin 
L>. Koosevclt, about August lb.

Cox .said today that this plan rep- 
lesented the consensus of opinion of 
the Democratic national committee 
und that it undoubtedly would be 
followed. The democratic president
ial nominee said he expected to carry 
his campaign further west early in 
Septemlier.

Loaders of both parties meeting 
here are fast completing plans for | 
beginning the open warlaiV o f the 81Z6S 
big presidential battle.

A  democratic campaign committee 
will be appointed during the next 
few days by Governor Cox and Geo.
White, former congressman o f Mar
ietta, Ohio, elected chairmun o f the 
Democratic National Committee and 
campaign manager last night.

The republican campaign commit
tee will meet here this afternoon to 
diseuas campaign plana. A  meeting 
o f the committee o f notification o f I tO I 
Senator Harding also will be held 
here. •• j

Governor Cox «nd White h a v « ' 
tentatively agreed that hit notiflgB>t  ̂ ' 
tion will oeeor AiWust 7 at his hoiBa | 
near Dayton,^ Sentiment on the na- i 
tional committee was divided as to 
whei'ie Cox shall open his campaign. |
He favors the West, but some states j 
leaders favor concentration in New 
York, New Jersey, Ohio, Indiana 
and Illinois. |

Cox told the committee he will de
mand daily reports o f campaign con
tributions by both parties. He 
charged republicans ware raising a 
campaign fund that will ‘ ‘stagger”

FOR FALL

Early Indian A>}riculture. 
tVlicn Mi;> uIi'U’ men first arrived In 

this vomjtry ‘ Iti'v f, iiiiil an nboriginal 
p<i|i',ilitrioii iiiMliily siitcnlury and agri- 
rii!lur:!l. Th«' Itiillans were mostly 
fnn"«r«. •Ilrpo'S'd and dwell
ing In viiing<-a. i risi.iiury i.aiuar.crupt:- 
loHs. after the imintier nf bis kind, the 
Intruding t'aucssluii drove them to war 
and foret-d tboiii to udnpt a roving and 
un.xettliMl f.ioile of exlst«“nce.

('orii was tlieir priiiicpal crop—a ce- 
r- iil iinknovMi to I’iurope. How ex
tensively they grew It mny be Judged 
from the fact that In 1685 the British 
desiroyevl 12,fl<Hi iirrM of mnir.e plant- 
evl by the S*‘neeaK.

The IndiiiiiK nf pre Cnlnmblau days 
pur.xu<xl aKrlrultiire nn a co-operative 
pinn. Large fiebls '>f onrii were iiinde 
up of iiuiidred.x of individual flelda. 
The squaws stirred the fruitful earth 
and planted the grain. At liurvest 
tinte the men and hoys helped to gath
er llu rliie errs.

A D 'lir  t.f O il') Dll tils vvill 
snve t •’ **
Mild f

;■  t e f f s  r '  Layl:i3  Comers'.onef. 
,.ie IK. ‘ 1 .1:1 eorner of the Great 

Pyriindd oi' ( lieoos Is a atone bigger 
dud iiiore syiiimerricnlly cut than any 
o ilor In fla t giguiille structure. It Is 
su|i|ioxed to have been meiiiit as a 
•’eornerstoi.e."
- t.r jsv'ng cornerstones

■ '1 ^
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W e Are Going Again To

RIO G R A N D E  V A L L E Y
EXCURSION

Leaving Plainview, Texas, Nonday, July 26,1920
Make Your Reservations Early

Private Pullman On A Special Train
Three good meals a day and a good bed every night, a trip to Galveston, a boat 

ride up the gulf, a dip in the briney waters, an automobile ride up and down the valley for 
three days talking to farmers and visiting their homes. Traverse the border between 
U. S. and Mexico, see the Mexican peon plowing with the oxen, travel over the old Mil- 
itsuy highway and live and dine in a hundred thousand dollar club house, all for

$50.00
' I * your wire with you and don’t miss this trip. You are not obligated to buy, 

nor persuaded by any third degree methods. If you want our land buy it, if not leave 
it alone.

BUT
If you do buy, you will live longer, enjoy a semi arid and semi tropicsJ climate, make 
more money, be free from pneumonia, asthma, rheumatism or bronchial troubles.

«

We Farm 365 Days a Year, Every Day Is a Planting Day
All we ask is, are.you financially able to buy our land provided the Rio Grande 

Valley is the best place on earth to live and to invest your money. See
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W. Patterson, Dick Groves or J. N. Coffey
II

Building
Q W . E. Stewart Land Co., Kansas City

Phone 518
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Womoil
Hw* to a mMMS* to 

•utfMing women, from 
Mrt. W. T. Prloa, of 
Poblto. K)r.: sof-
ferod with painful...**, 
•he writea “ I got dowm 
with a weatneea In nur 
W k  and Itmbe.TTl 
felt helpleee and dl^ 
eonraged...! had about 
glTen up hopes of sTtr 
Ming well again, whea 
a friend ln«totod I

Tak«

Hn Wnin’t Toik
I  began Cardul. In 

a short while 1 saw a 
marked dl.*forence...'
I  grew stronger right 
along, and It cured ma 
1 am stouter than 1 
hare been In reara** 
I f Tou suffer, you can 
a p p r o o l a t s  what It 
moans to be strong aad 
wsIL Thousands of wo
man giro Cardul the 
credit for their good 
hoaUh. It should help 
Toa Try CarduL At all 
drug^sta B-7S

Lift off Corns!
Doesn’t hurt a bit and Frcezune 

coals oely a few cents.

1

\V th you tln gcr* ' You  -sn k-ft oil 
an y  ' rtl n  n, »c f t  oom , or com  l>s- 
IW M n tue I, and th r hard fs ltu > r»
fr .n t  S  ttuii. 'i f  fact.

\  in y  o f •K irfionc” ci»et-
■ r :  s ( .ir stoic; apply s fern
drop> upoi ths com or callus. Inetant 
tv it slu^s hurting, they hortly lift 
that iKJlxritW e rurii «.r callus right 
p . , lovt .'od aU. without uaa hit of 
fu M  or roc • Truly Mo htimhog
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ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

Name “ Bayer”  is on Genuine 

Aspirin— say Bayer

I-

lasUl on “ Rarer Tablet* of Aapiria" 
in a “ Bayer parkate,** containing proiwr 
directioaa for Culdi. I’ain, Ileadaehe, 
Neuralgia. Luaibago, and KheumatMin. 
Nams “ Bayer* meana genuine Aapiria 
preaeribed br phyalciana for ninetaan 
yrara. Handy tin bosea of I f tabieta 
coat few eenta. Aapirin U trade mark 
of Bayer Manafae<ure of MosoiMatie- 
aeiila<lrr of Salirriieacid.

^fter Sicknesŝ
wiwn the body is weakened, 
the best restorative is an 
easily assimilated tonic-food.

Scott's Emulsion
la the favorite nutrient recom- 
m eoM  by physicians as a 
meana o f re-eatabliahing 
atrength. Scott'a alwaya 
noariahea and vUaUata,

N

Hi m !' (.K tMl f o o d '

C. C. WHITE SEED CO.

I !* f c c « l m n t «  T m b im tm

ChosrfnInMS Is sbout the only con- 
tagious thing we aren’t afraid of.

Oeuth aea lelsndere Made Oetter toy 
Reetrictlene Impoeed toy Syetem 

It Represented.

From our liitoreatlng neighbors, the 
South sen Islanders, we have the word 
“ tsboo,”  ao expreHalve In the complete 
agreement of Its sound with Ita mean
ing that there la nothing so ade*{ur.le 
In our own language to give this 
thought,

III Ita original aenae. It la a curloua 
<-oiul>lnatlon of OMitllctlng Idetia, It Is 
the I'ulyneaiiui tuhu, meaning aiicrrd. 
Yet to Its own l>eo|iU> It eXpreNaea the 
aeioe thought for which w’e hare ap- 
proprlaleil It. t irlglnully a rellgloua 
ceremony th;it c«>iild only he iiiiiMiaed 
by prieata. It wu« Inter u]i|>lled to any
thing which for Home aarred n-aaon 
uiuat Im- taboo, d.

It Clime to re|ireaeiit an tm|Hirtaiit 
iiiatlliltlon In the life of the leaiple, 
reui'hltig In every pliiiae of their Uvea 
eiifon'eil under penally of deiilli. Sacrl- 
flrea to the giMla, festive acasoiis, even 
iitarilul retntloiis anil the ciHiklng and 
entire of food—nil v\ero attended hy 
their iNirtIciilar taboo. Mothers and 
diinehterH, fop Instance, were not jM>r- 
inlttcd to eat wliat hud bwn preparisl 
for their tiien.

Tlioaeh the etheacy of prohlliltlotis 
•u. h as thin la <iiiesii.aiuhlc, the talsMi 
aysieiii. l)> vlflne of iiiiiiiy laudable 
rullnes. Ima bad. It la said, a very 
beiienclul effeel lllsai tlio ps.ple.— 
Ileriullie Neuslailll.

OLD THEORY- MAY BE RIGHT

That Malaria Is Caused by Emana
tions From the Soil la Probably 

tbo Correct Idea.

tVe ba\e lately  Is-, ii taiieht lluit the 
mo-i4ulto e a «  the only dissetiiliiiitor o f 
m alaria, and that v.e sliould !>*• safi- I f 
We eol rid o f  iiioM|i.iloes. ItUt Ins or 
Itoux. forinerly ch ie f physician o f  the 
.'<t. I.oiils h o 'p lla l. Ji-ru»a:eni. n - « « . t «  
MS tin result o f his iin ii e'.is-rlein i- o f 
20 j . - j r *  and o f that o f  iiiany col.a lal 
, .Jk— "  " * 'e o  Is
whert- there are no mos4|ulto«-s.

.\t llemiioii and S.-oe, for linin' < «•. 
the nialur a s.^ason Is Just lhal » 'hen 
lb«Te are no iJios4|iiit<n-s, at II' ''*1 1 , 
l,o:i<hn, iia lkes living in-ur a u ow 
f]iiili»-liifest«sl marsh do not c«*titiacl 
nmlartii. while lao-e living Uietlie hills 
wh.'re lln*re are no iai>si|iiltoiA are vic
tims.

He p*' nia ont tl it ev*'rvwheu‘ In 
I'lulnr .il is.iinlrh s li e i|is. nsr bri nks 
out Ji. ; Il the tin,*' when the soil l» 
hisil.eu f**r pli.liHo.;, He ihs-s not 
ih-nv i IiWt The nn-Tpueo-s liiosTtTt'to 
•pr*-a«|s n r'.irtn. but he savH this la 
evl*l<-iiily not the only laesns of In 
feclloll

TIo' ohl llosiry that nialsria was 
IVII|S.->1 hv tin- I.a'l .nr of kwaiiitiv d!s 
trill* i.r b.v certain cnmnatltina from 
the s«>ll may l>v cori'e<'l. after all.

Why Seal Hunttra Wear Black.
No ui iiiiiiai i Im i .ekiw'wn baa lye- 

> "ht wh I'll at .ill CHinpares with that 
• a iiiaa A wulf I'un see )ou umler 
fi.rorahle coinlltloi.s a *le more than 
I' itf a mile away; a ia*.iH>u at a Utile 
III re the V <1 uunrter <if a mile, and a 
a*-ul coinninnl) at ulniat Ikm vnr«l«, IT 
yuii are stntollng up, *ir 1,'ai to '.tat 
yani* If yon are lying down. You can 
walk nncoio'erioslly tow aril a s»-nl nti- 
III less ihnn -tie* yards awnv. after 
whhh yon begin a careful appromh. 
Ton enawl ahea*l on nil four* while he 
•t. ■ 2!Vf y.ei lie ll.lt alld inoltollless 
w'hlle he I* awake It might seem 
that MUuellilnil eoiihl he gained hjr 
Wearing white clothing, to iiistcli the 
snow, lint III'*  I* the revels.' of w l*»- 
iloiii for tile seal's one enemy that he 
fciir* I* a |silar tn-iir and Hie (sdar 
In-ur Is while. If a s.'ul s.-.-s anything 
that la siistdcloiis and while he take* 
diserrtlon to he the lM*lier tmrt of 
valor Slid dives promptly Into his hole 
If till' sn*|ih'lons oh|e<'t Is hlu*'k he as- 
smnes that II Is prohiihly aiiotlo'r seal 
that has come out of niiother hole to 
bask III the still. It Is ilierefore (be 
tank of Hie hunter to siinulatr a aeal.

Cactus Takes Long Trip.
A sn.all cii'-tus. Ho* Jolnle<l o|iuntia, 

ta widely d'strlhiiled In iirtd regioim 
fri'ia New klevloi tiorHiwurd. In some 
mysterloviH vvay It hna reiicinsi iiiany 
ilry risky hHlges In humid .Minnesota 
anil Wls«sinsln, writes I* I,anve n Hie 
.kmerlcnii l''or«>siry Magnxliie of vVash- 
Itigton. ,k few years ago ou i. I'limia 
trip on Lake of the Woods I f, tiiid a 
fresli Joint of this I'wctua atm- .g the 
Isiwlders of Hie ttiitaiio shot*- In a 
densely woisleil region. How the 
plunt ri-aclied this s|sit ban reiualned 
a nevTet to me.

Raya F rtm  r a in u  an wm«*su 
C oaat A rt Viaibla Bavanty Milt*

Out at Ssa.

The htgheat beacon light nmlntnlned 
hy the United States for wuralug 
navigators la at Ca[ie Ueudociiio. Cal., 
A‘£ i feet above tea level. It hna a 
range of 28 mllea.

The brlghteat light and one of the 
most brilliant In the world Is aY 
.N'uvewtnk, N. J., on the highlands at 
(he eiitiunce of New York bay. It 
ta 25,0(10.000 candle power and Its 
glare has been seen from 70 miles out 
In the ocean.

The largest IlgliihnuHe "lens'* In at 
•Miikapua point, on the Island of Oahu 
(Havv'utlan group). Its beam at (ilglit 
brings llrst news to voyagerN from 
Ihe l.'iillvd States that they are near- 
log the mld-l’acilic archliielago. It 
ta culled a "byperradleut," the Inwhle 
dlnnielei of the lens heing about nine 
feet and that of the glass lanteni In
closing It 10 feet.

The lens of Ihe .N'uvesink light lii- 
clos<‘s a iHiwerfiil electric arc. Hut. 
generally speaking, kerosene la the 
preferreil llluininant for inaiiy light
houses.

A Ions fris|ueiilly ta built up of 
glass i*rlffnis arranged in panels, the 
abject iM'Ing lo concentrule the light 
into s Ix-utr. of inaxitnTtm hriilinocy 
and range. Some IlghthuiiMe lenses 
are su srraiigeil aa to revolve, a con- 
trlviiiice of the sort, weighing perhaps

UUNI rURtitl
Riley Duff and Co.

Will save you 
your furniiuTe.

money on

7lt
SEAT
or.ops
DC'vVN

TH E CRACK O’ DOOM
FOR N A STY  CALOM EL

Polka Abandoning Old Drag f o r : 
“ liodaon’a Liver Tone,” Here

in South I
Ugh! Calomel makes you sick. I 

It ’a horrible! Take a dose o f the' 
dangerous drug tonight and tomorrow 
you lose a day. |

Calomel is mercury! When it 
comes into contract with four bile, I 
it craaheg into it, breaking it up. 
Then is when you feel that awful 
nausea and cramping. I f  you are 
sluggish, i f  liver ia torpid and bowels 
constipated or you have headaciie, ’ 
diaaines.s, coated tonguv, i f  breath i s '

Pleases Every Man
No wonder fanners are loud in their praises 

^  SHIELDAL& That Drop Seat saves them 
the bother o f “undressir^* at intervals during 
the No need to talcc this suit off as you
must do with the ordinarv closed back suit, 
. ĵst undo the back waist 1band buttons arrd 
ii.e seat drops down.

And you get rll the loomy, non-binding 
^^nu'lcte protc^ion and safety about 

machinery anordca by one piece suit.
Tailored in Khaki,Dlueand Brown Denim. 

Sturdy qiislity. Reiniorced seams. Finished 
selvage In pockets. Generous oversiM^

Yourdmkr .htx.U have ViMidol,. If no*. Kfid aa kls 
os flic snU yowx *i^ sivU we wilt supply yautlirciusk

Man’s Sixes 34 to >4—
Yotitks'̂ Suas 26 to 32—

Wriu for B

The Tel'Tex Company
St.p DailMp TejMR

bad or stomach sour, juat try a 
•i.tkio ivmmla. being floated u|h.(i '»*rJ ,poon fu l o f harmless Dodson’s Liver 
ciiry ami lh«-rfhy lurti>-<l mi cni<ll.v thur tonight
s •-laiiM hit »>f ch«'i;vvnrk iKtuati'il by ,, , ' .
s l . «  ,-.,.ml weight will o,H.rate It.  ̂ “  " ’ V J fu a ra n te ^ o  to any

drug utore and a bottle o f Dod- ‘

GOT FACTS SLIGHTLY MIXED rk e\ ‘ ‘̂:j;on''fur.n'd”''if‘  i? "d W t
straighten you right up and make

Hepresentstive Osberns Evidently Had 
Not Taken Kean Notice of Po«i- 

t 0.3 of Sherman Statue.

One of the Ik'sI yx-i'i fiea In Ihe 
hoiiM' In yenre <'ume frum Kepri'-'enta 
(lv«- )Kl»>riie of ('ullfuriila the *l«y of 
tile ' ’I'rthiiig parade, -u)* the I.i>-« .Ml 
g. i. . r . IlKrl*';r *M—r “ I**' <*f the
«<|||||<,-. »L>. .....n'li'ai . "  ' a
II a ti'i'iiiit- at Hie « h**** of Ho* t'4vtl
war f *r a lllial review liy tleuerul  ̂ , ------ ,------------
*-(■ -iiutii. lu' "a *  lit'e If* <lraw a h*-ii*i' .offered than thi- evidt*nve o f Plain- 
I I 1.1 i.i .1 airiking *^.mni*( with lie 'h 'w  resid. nts? A fter you have
• tarn of Hie velerniis of I'.ilP ‘ rend the following, <)uietly answer

Al one |*«iul III H'e uihlre*'. the rep li*** question.
. -iiiaHve -|M.ke f.el.ngly **f h-.w ' S- H Karri*., retired farmer, Plain- 

Sheiiiiiin, UI Ho- lo-a*l **t Ho' c.liiioo ''•'“i*' "■'•y *>(“ '•( was sore and
I ..iiHi ►ire.'i and I’eua-.viv..ma •“ '«*' the time. It

iivi 0 (1 1 - liM*l turiie«l ou Ills lo*r*w- and botheri*d me mostly when I had to 
i.-k.-.! l.a. k at Ho- uilvaio lug voter ' Moop over, as sharp and aching pains

, would shoot through my back and 
- ..,i.i Mr (.d..*ine. “ the tig j "Moulders. Mornings when I first 

mIIm i.v “ P *'*''*i ws« so lame and stiff
I I could hardly straighten. I felt 
tired and worn out and hud dizzv

you feel fine and vigorous, go back to 
the store and get your money. Dod
son’s Liver Tone is destroying the 
sale o f calomel because it can not i-al- 
ivate or make you sick.

X ftT  H IE  ONLY ONE

■'W re Vr» O'her rlaiaviesr Pe*^!e 
.Similarly Miualea

O n  then l»e any stronger proof

lire Ilf Slie*-ionii, ra «l in hr«*nz'
• lay lit itie  bend **r l ’ •'llll■•.'Iv ;im n ave 
■I'll- II. Il" -uit that •lay I'lure Hi in ti.
I.v VI ar» ago.'* '

'I'bv' reTe.ie- . ’.I t *. Slieriniili statue .
uioiis'it MM'ul lbter«*-.t uiiij Inuiiy Were I 
the pllgriluim*'. UUtib- lo Hie statue ' 
vvltlilli Hie next few' iliiys tv ois* how i 
l.lieniuin looked gnxlng down t* •• nve- I 
nue. Iti4  borrur of horrnr.il It de I 
veli*|ie<l that Siiemr u was l>M*king not | 
toward ilte advan. .ng I'vluinn. toil to | 
ward tlie While House, utiicli ataild. i 
■ u an oppoaile dlr«*clluD.

Now osiMiriie Is liMiklng for tW  maa 
w lio placed It thus.

Lams S'eknsoa.
An InvestlgatloH of the Routh Afri

can disease known as Irnislekte, or 
lame sickness, suggests that It Is due 
to a apeclBl pItitil |Hilsnn that Is gen- 
erat«*d under ahnoniial conditions In 
grasses or other plants that are nor
mally hnrmlMis. Its development 
seams to be nssodntevt with nmisual 
weather and aoll experiences of which 
summer drought is Important. Through 
such conditions, wilting would favor 
the formation of the (lolsnn, and this 
explains the comnion belief thst the 
disease results from «>ntlng wilted 
plants.

Ridiculously “ Daeoratad.”  
Perliupa the moat extraordinary Idea 

In tattooing ever carried out Is that of 
a French coaehnian, who has his hotly 
(•overed with more tban 120 different 
designs. Among these designs are 
portraits Of some of the ninit' noted 
people In the country. The work of 
tattooing these pictures occupied more 
than two years.

Lavs Under Ranger FieMf
(i••ologl*ls l*<‘llevi' thill fH>nHniie*l oil 

•*;«'niH*»iis In the Hanger flehl, *h*aiM 
they attain a depth of uue lulle umlei 
the surface, will prove the < tl*l*'M«'e 
•f n live lava l*<<tl. a Hunger (T*'X.) 

rt*rr«->*i*on<lenl of Ihe New York Kve- 
nlng Sun writes. lo Itie n-gimi of 
(*ad*h* oil drlllera have diiu-overtil that ! 
hits of Ho- drills show eviitcnces of In- i 
Icn-e heat within II.'JIXI feet of the 
surface, and the heal al that d*-pHi la 
kiirtlcli'iit n* dlkchurge •h<*lH of nitro
glycerin W'lthi*ilt the iim* of a fuliul | 
iiatlng •'np.

A pi-clillurlljr of Hie Kimger Held In 
.Sicphi'ii* county Is Ihe naiulH-r of cre- 
vH>*e* eiicouiilcred ill drilling Hirmigh 
till* hhii'k lime. Th<'>.e crevaasea are 
tlll»-»l im*re or le*M vvlili oil yielding 
«aml ami vvln-ii Hi * sand la "Hliot” 
the How of |*elrohain rushes lo the 
Hiirfai'c. Whether I hi* ruali la aldevl 
l*y the aiililerrnne«*n heat ia prohleiu 
atlmt. hut It la hellcved Hint the h*'Ui 
hua a great di-nl to d*i vvllli the rii*li 
of the oil.

JOVFiiJL EATONG
Unless yeiir (>nd li •’ierated witle 
oat I'm  altcvraath cf i oinhil ccidity, 
ike i j*y U taken ont cjf beib caHng 
and living.

tn-HOliS
am wonderful in their help td the 
rtomach tmublod with cver-et^dity. 
Pleasant to lako—relief prompt and 
dafmite.

MADE BY SCOTT A BOV.7IE 
MAKERS o r  SCOTT.H rMLIAlON

1 All Kind of

PlCVUHE FKAMING
Done At

•

Plainview Undertaking Co.
Northeast Corner Square Phone 6 T

!i1 i

spells, I also suffered from hend-Tf'iKhiyTo^SfTliy ftiends.”
acres. .My kidneys were weak and ■ ^Oc at all dmiers. Foster-Milbum
the kidney secretions were scanty j Uo., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y .
in paaxage and bothcrevl me a great —  — -■ .
deal. I aaw' I>oan’s Kidney Pilla ad- I It is ra.xy to be cheerful 'when those
virtis«*d aiui bought some from R. i around you are cheerful— so, from a
■A. Lung's I)ru) Store. One box o f selfish standpoint, it is worth while
Doan’'- cured i- > o f the trouble. I ■ to try to make happy those you asso-
rev ommend I jun’s Kidney P ills 'c ia te with. '

Baby and Hit O.
Siiiiiu ('hum hrnuglit un islucationul 

hoiird 1 0  Hah)' Jack Woerncr. son of 
Ml. ami Mrs. ('. A. \Vm*riier. Jr., ;W18 
(ii-Hcehiiid avenue. He tiMik more In 
tcrest In (he new Imard limn in any 
I l f  Ills toys and after a few evenings 
of diligent study, with mother as In 
atnictor, tie could i*lck ou* ino.it of 
the letter* of the nl|*hatiet. O hecaiiie 
Ills fuviirltP letter, however, and aiiy- 
thlMg resenihling that letter In Klm|ie 
was an O to him. One evening mother 
was asking him to point out his eyes, 
tivise. chin, iiioutli. etc., which he d^l 
with much success. Finally she point
ed lo his ear and asked: ” What la 
thaiT’ After a short pause, he 
glanced across the room at hit new 
educutloiinl board and answen*d: 
“ That’s uiy O.”— Indianapolis News.

Wild Section In Southern France.
An almost forgotten region lately 

(Milntcd out by Samuel Wells to the 
I.!veri»ool Geographical society Is 
southcni and midland France, with 
the desert lands on Ihe Medlterriineaii 
Here the wild horse and a breed of 
iiuffaloes are still extant, and great 
riM'ks, gorges and caverns are feature* 
of the otitintry. The Immense cave* 
ahoiiud In remains of the stone and 
bronze ages, while wonderful stalnr- 
lltes hang from the roofs. The hnlld 
•ngs show arehltecturo centuries old, 
t*i*erinlly that of the Roman pertvN)

Let's settle 
this right nov/1

•̂ man nm ssk.

No man ever smoked a 
better cigarette than Camel •

You’ll find Camels unequalled by 
any cigarette in the world at any 
price because Cam els com bine  
every feature that can make a 
cigarette supreme/
Camels expert blend of choic 
Turkish and choice Dcrr.c^tio 
tobaccos puts Camels in a clast’ 'jy 
themselves. Their sm oothnesj 
will appeal to you, and permit 
you to smoke liberally without tir
ing your taste!
Camel3 leave no unpleasant ciga- 
retty aftertaste nor unpleasant 
cigaretty odor 1
Yoii’11 prefer Camels blend to either 
kind of tobacco smoked straight I

i!

I*

i . y
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IUKCE DAYS MORE OF TBE BIG SALE
I

Which Will Close Monday Night

So far it has been a grand success. We will still have more and better bargains as^we'giyr We’ll have broken lots to clean up at prices you can’t afford to miss. Good dependable merchandise that you will need, merchandise that can’t be bought at the prices we are now offering you. So come in and give us a look, show you and are here to serve \.ou.
C E C IL  &  C O M P A N Y

Successors to Barrier Bros.

Auihorizinx One and On«-half Per 
Cent Ad V'alorem Tax by Cities 

and Towns of Fixe Thous
and or Lem Population

Senate Joint Resolution No. 12 —  
Propo^ins an amendment to Section 

4 o f Articie X I o f the Constitution 
o f the State of Texas, by increasing 
the total tax rate that may be lev
ied by cities or towns having a 
population o f five thousand or less 
than f-'^irth o f n.e pee ce^t to 

^ ,,ua uiie-tialf per 
cent, ami making appropriation 
therefor.

Be it resolved by the Legislature o f 
the Stale of Texa; :

Section 1. That Section 4, Article 
X I o f the Constitution be so amended 
as hereafter to read as follows:

Section 4. Cities and towns having 
a population'Of five thuu.sand or less 
may te chartered alone by general 
law. They may levy, a.sseas and col
lect such taxes as may be authorised 
by law, but no tax for any purpose 
shall ever be lawful for any one year 
which shall exceed one and one-half 

jafler cent o f the taxable property of 
such c it^  and all taxes shall be col
lectible « j l y  ill current money, and 
all licenses and occupation taxes lev
ied, and all fi«e»,Jtorfeitures and pen
alties accruing torfl^id cities and towns 
shall te  collectible only in current 
money.

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitu
tional amendment shall 1m  submitted 
to a vote o f the (|ualifie<i electors o f 
the at ait t l*H.ti«ii to be held
throughout the state on the first Tues
day after the first Monday in Novem
ber, 1920, at which election all vot
ers favoring said proposed amend
ment shall write or have printed on 
their LulLts the word.s. "For the 
amendment to Section 4, Article XI 
o f the Constitution increasing the 
total tax rate rbat may u« levied by 
owns and cities having a population 
o f five thousand or le.-is from one- 
fourth of one per cent to not exceeil- 
ing one and one-half per cent o f any 
one year,”  and all voters apposed 
to said amendment shall write or 
have prir.ted on their ballots the 
words, > “ Against the amendment of 
Section 4, Article X I o f the Constitu
tion increasing the total tax rate that 
may te  levied by town.-i and citie.s 
having a population o f five thousand 
or less from one-fourth of one per 
cent to not exceeding one and one- 
half per cent of any one year.”

Sec. 3. The Governor o f the State 
is hereby directed to issue the nec
essary proclamation for said elec
tion, and to have the same publi.shed 
as required by the Constitution and 
existing laws o f the State.

Sec. 4. That the sura o f Five 
Thousand Dollars, or so much thereof 
as may be necessary, is hereby ap
propriated out o f any funds in the 
Treasury o f the State o f Texas not 
otherwise appropriated to pay the ex
pense o f such publication and elec
tion.

C. D. MIMS, 
Secretary of State. 

(A ttest— A True Copy).

Relating to Taxatien by Scheol Dia- 
tricts

___ Senate Joint Resolution No. 17 ....
Proposing an amendment to Section 
S Article V II o f the Constitution o f 
the State o f Texaa by exempting in
dependent and common school dia- 
krieta from the limitation o f a total 
tax  o f one dollar on the one hundred 
dollars valuation fo r nny one year, 
and making an appropriation thorefor. 
Be It resolTcd the Legialatnrc o f 
tbe State e f Texas:

Section 1. That Section 3 o f A r 
ticle V II o f the Constitution be ao 
amended as herafter to read as fo l
lows: (Creating a new Section 3.)

Section 3. One-fourth o f the re- 
>0000 derivod from the State oecu- 
l>ation taxes and a poll tax o f one 

dollar on every inhabitant of 
thia state, between the ages o f twen
ty-one and sixty years, shall be set 
npsirt annually fo r the benefit o f the 
public free schools; and in addition

thereto, there shall be-levied and col- 
.ecte<i an annual ad volorem state tax 
o f such an amount not to exceed thir
ty-five cents on the one hundred, 
($100.00) dollar valuation, as with 
the available school fund arising from 
all other sources, will be sufficient 
to maintain and support the public 
schools o f this state for a period o f 
not le.ss than six months in each year, j 
ard it shall be .Ijty  of '

Relating to the Manner of Compen
sation of Public Oftciala 

House Joint Resolution No. 7 .... 
A joint resolution o f the Legislature 

o f the State of Texas, proposi|ig an 
amendment to the constitution of 
the State by adding to Article 16 
thereof a new Section, to be known 
a.s Section 60; providing for the ]
vvnitxiisutior (*f j.'uh’ t.-

iv.Mii\ed by the iMKislaiure of
r*— d o f to set aside a the State of Texas;

I sufficient amount out o f said tax to j Section 1. That there is hereby 
I provide free text books for the use ' added to .Article XV'l o f the Consti- 
! o f children attending the public free ■ tution o f the State o f Texas, a new 
’ 'h lols o f this state; provided, how- * rwtion to be known as Section 60 of 
ie'. »r, that sliould the limit o f taxa-i .\rticle .\V1 o f the Constitution of 
tion herein named l>e in.sufficient the j the State of Tcxa.s, which shall read 
deficit may be met by appropriation as follows:

' from the general funds o f the state ' Section 60. Compensation o f Ihil.- 
and the legislature may also provide lie otficials: A ll State, district, coun- 

: for the formation o f school districts , ty and precinct officers within this | 
by genaral or special law with the j State shall receive hs compensation' 

, local notice required in other cases ; for their services a salary, the amount i 
o f special legislation; and all such c f which, the terms and methods of 
School districts, whether created by payment and the fund out o f which ' 
general or special law may enbrace :-uch payment.-* shall be made, shall 
parts o f two or more counties. And be asi-ertained, declared and fixed by 
i.r.v legislature shall be authorized to | the Legislature from time to time; 
pur.-; laws for the as.scssmont and col-1 provided that the Legislature may 

' lection o f tuxes in all said districts , make such exceptions as it may deem 
Lnd for the management and control advisable.
o f the public school or schcHils o f This section shall su|>ersedc all 
lu-li districts, whether such districta i other provisions by this con.stitution 
are composed o f territory wholly with- ! fixing and decl.ifir.g the compensa- 
in a county or in parts o f two or tion o f officers by salary, fees or 
•rore counties. And the legislature otherwise and all provisions for sal- ' 
may authorize an additional ad val- aries or other compensations for pub- 
oieni tax to l*e levied and collected * lie offa-ials, executive, Ic-gislutive or 
within all school districts heretofore judicial.
formed or hereafter formed, for the Section g. The Goveinor o f the 
fuither maintenance o f public free state is hereby directed to cause to 
school.s, and the erection and equip- (.s^ued his necessary proclamation 
I'.’ cnt o f school buildings therein; fQp election to be held on the first 
proviu.i that a majority o f the qual- Tuesday after the first .Monday in 
iiicd piopeity tax-paying voters o f November, 1920, at which election 
the district voting at an election to this rmondmcr.t oImiu be submitted to 
be held for t6sf p-jrpcjc, anaii vote the qualified electors o f this Statt- for 
such tax not to excetsl in any one • adoption or rejection and shall make 
year one dollar on the one hundred the publication required by the con- 
Hoilars valuation o f the property ; ,;titution and the laws of the Stale, 
subject to taxation in such di.strict, | Said election shall be held under and

VOTE FOR

THOMASON
FOR GOVERNOR

He is a Western man and knows the needs 
of the West.

We are glad to

tut the limitation upon the amount 
of sckvjol district tax herein author
ized shall not apply to incorporated 
cities or towns constituting separate 
and independent school districts, nor ' fullowing words: 
to indepc.’.dent or common school dis- I “ Official Ballot”

in accordance with the General F lec
tion Ijiws o f the State and the ballots 
for saitl election shall have printed or 
written thereon in plain letters, the

“ For the amend
ment to Article XV I of the Constitu
tion o f the State o f Texas, adding 
thereto Section 60, providing for 
compensation o f public officials.”  
“ Against the amendment to Article

tricts created by general or special I 
law.

See. 2. The foregoing constitution- 
r l amendment shall be submitted to 
a vote of the qualified electors o f 
the state at an election to be held x v l  o f the Constitution o f the SUte 
throughotirthe-sUte on the first Tues- of Texas, adding thereto Section 60, 
day aftqr the first Monday in Nov- providing for compensation o f public 
ember, 1920, at which election all officials.”
voters favoring said proposed amend- 1 Those voters who favor such amend
ment shall write or have printed on „ient .shall erase by marking a line 
their ballots the words, “ For the through the words “ Against the

amendment to Article XV I o f the 
Constitution o f the State o f Texas, 
providing compensation for public o f
ficials.”  Those who oppose such

amendment to Section 3 Article V II 
o f the Constitution o f the State o f 
Texas, providing that the limitation 
upon the amount o f school district 
tax o f one dollar on the one hundred ' amendment shall erase by marking 
dollars valuation shall not apply to .  jj„e  through them, the words “ For
I A R  ̂  AM A  A  MS MA A M  M A A  A^xl  t a a  a a . s a . aindependent or common school dis
tricts crested by general or special 
law,”  and all those opposed to said 
amendment shall write or have print
ed on their ballots, “ Against the 
amendment to Section 3 o f Article 
V II o f the Constitution o f the State 
o f T:‘xas, providilfit that the limi- 
tati.)n upon the amount c f schocl 
'listriot tax or one dollar on *he one 
hvndr d valuation shall not apply to 
indep'^ndent or comm-an school dis
tricts created by general or special 
law.”

Sec. 3. The Governor .o f the State 
is hereby directed to issue the nec
essary proclamation for said elec
tion, and to have the same published 
as required by the Constitution and 
existing laws o f the State.

Sec. 4. That the sum of Five 
Thousand Dollars, or so much thereof 
as may be necessary, is hereby ap
propriated out o f any funds in the 
Treasury of the State o f Texas not 
otherwise appropriated to pay the ex
pense o f such publication and elec
tion.

C. D. MIMS, 
Secretary o f State. 

(A ttest— A True Copy).

the amendment to Article XVI o f the 
Constitution o f the State o f Texaa, 
providing compensation for public o f
ficials.”  And the result o f the elec
tion shall be published and declared 
according to the majority o f the votes 
cast in such election.

Section 3. The sum of Five Thous
and Dollars or so much thereof as 
may be necessary is hereby approp
riated out o f any funds in the treas
ury not otherwise appropriated for 
the purpose o f paying the necessary 
expenses o f the proclamation and 
publication of this amendment and 
the election to be held hereunder.

C. D. MIMS.
Secretary o f State. 

< Attest— A  True Copy).

W AN TED — 4, 6 and 6 room houses. 
I have inquires for several o f the 
above size houses, east fronts prefer- 
cd. I f  you have one for sale H it it 
writh me at once.— H. B. Adame, ^ o n e  
97, News office.

JOIN TH E  EXCURSION to the Rio 
Grande Valley next week. Read all 
shout It on Page 6.

Read the News Want Ads.

An Unusual Opportunity
We are pUcing before our customers an opportunit.v of securing farms in what 

is known as ‘The PRICE BROTHERS I.«nd,” located north ea;t* of Plainviair, in 
the Whitlield neighborhood. :

b(‘en oble to buy any portion of this land, 
iiny homeseekers. It has been held intact 
the pleasure and profit of developing the 

but business connections will not permit 
wish to in no way retard the general de
well in evidence, the owners have conclud* 
^he market so that they may be develop- 
have entered into a contract by which we

For FORTY-FIVE YEARS, no one has 
though it has been eagerly sought by m 
with the h*v^ that the Owners might have 
whole tract us a magniflcant wheat farm, 
of currying out that plan, and with the 
velopment of the country that is now so 
ed to place a portion of their holding on 
ed with the balaice of the country. W e ' 
are now ready for business.

We will sell the sections mentioned below in tracts of 160, 320 and 640 acre 
tracts, according to the needs of the home.seeker- A  good portion of the land ii al
ready under cultivation, and splendid wheat yields have b ^ n  secured, and row crops 
are coming oh nicely. , ,

The soil is equal to any in the state of Texas for the raising of wheat, alfalfa, 
cotton and all row crops, together with every variety of fruit and vegetable that 
can be grown in the temperate zone. 4

We can offer good terms, and with the present system of wheat farming, any 
one who knows the business and is willing to apply the up-to-date scientific meth
ods of farming is very likely to pay for the land out of one crop of wheat.

We are prepared to show the land and make contracts in accordance with yoor 
needs. Do not let the opportunity pass you by.

Take any county map and check up on the sections, or come to us and let us 
show you the details. Thd lands arc SECTIONS 73, 75, 77, .79. 81, M . 86, 87, 
89, 91, 93. 95, 97, and 99.

We still have a few choice homes in Plainview, but will mention only the fol
lowing: A  dandy new five room bungalow, with all conveniences. Gloss in. Clome  ̂
quick if you want it. Immediate possession-

A 6ne home on West 7th, 100 ft. front, fine lawn, 8 room house, with bath, toilet, 
lights, etc. Good garage. Fine shade trees, lawn and shrubbery.

Fine home of 5 rooms, 100 ft. front, fine lawn, lots of trees and shrubbery, 18.800.

Fine suburban home, 20 acres of land. Dandy.

40 acres, improved, outside corporate limits. Fine.

Perry & Cram
116 West 7th Street PboM  '43t
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